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homage ; she perceived his merit, and was pr<
Ins admiration ; she felt the truth of hi* afTectio 
Midulgt'd the with of preserving it and her own honour 
at the same time. Without her inflexibility, this had 
been a dangerous experiment ; but she always kept 
her Inver distant from her, rewarding his reserve Lv 
smiles and repressing by frowns ail the overflowings 
of his heart. By her resolute severity she incurred 
l.ie danger of reusing to be the object of his attach
ment, and of ]osi 
which lie h 
constat

the manufactories of this industrious race, in silk, gold, 
silver, ivory, tortoise-shell, wood, lacquer, and paper. 
Those white, thick, velvety leaves of the latter, so 
much in esteem for paintings, both in Europe and 
Asia, and which in England go under the name of 
rice, are made from the pith.of a tree, which in In
dia also is used for many ornamental purposes, though 
with less skill than by the dexterous fingers of the 
Chinese. Rice is employed for n very different pur
pose, it being moulded into a composition resembling 
stone, of which a great many descriptions of knick- 
knackery are made, a manufacture in which the Chi
nese, beyond any other nation, excel. Their .toys 

the most ingenious tilings imaginable ; and, though 
the treelnnism by which they are made to move 
about is exceedingly clumsy, and liable to get out of 
order, the imitation of men aOri. animals is so exact, 
as to put to shame the dolls and horses of the 
celebrated makers of London or Paris.—Fisher's 
Views in Irulia.

society, be careful to reserve your smiles for çhose 
above, and your frowns for those beneath you.* If, 
however, you cannot reconcile it to yonr innate sense 
of virtue to be perpetually flattering your superiors, 
you can easily makeup matters with your conscience, 
bv telling truths by wholesale to your inferiors.—The 
Exile of Erin.

Toryism is Canada.—A feeling of toryism per
vaded most people in the Canadas I came in contact 
with, more especially those lately arrived from Bri
tain. Whig und Radical in the mother country, title/ 
becoming possessed of a few acre* of forest in Canada, 

consider themselves part of the aristocracy, 
and cpeak with horror of the people and libehilitj- 
Politirians are too seldom influenced by patriotism 
and philanthropy ; Changing opinions as they do gar
ments, according to fashion and interest.—Shirrejf'V 
Tour through North America.

Tiif. American Con tin ess.—The Senate is tho 
American House of Lords, and consists of forty-eight 
senators, hr two from each state. Their hall is much 
smaller, and in many respects inferior to the other, 
though fitted up nearly upon lae same plan. It looks 
more clean and polished than the House of Repreu 
sentatives, and inspires that kind of respect which 
every similar assembly ought to produce. This im
pression is far from being diminished on seeing the 
respective senators take their places. Each of them 
has an arm-chair and a writing-table. All 
vered, and support the dignity of statesmen. In A- 
menca, the greatest orators and statesmen are general» 
ly elected members of Congress. This post of honour, 
sc much courted by every American citizen, is, thete-' 
fore seldom filled by men destitute of talents: they 
must show their ability in some way or other to at
tract the notice of the people. This explains a sin
gular circumstance, that, in a commercial country lik<- 
the United States, where the wealthy merchant is the 
only aristocrat, that he is very rarely elected member 
of the Congress. On the other hand, we find lawyers 

upying the chief places in the legislative body, 
and standing foremost on the list of statesmen. In 
illustration of my assertion, 1 need only examine tlv 
returns of senator* for the twenty-third Congres*. 
I there find, out of forty-eight members, no fewer 
than thirty-nine lawyers : the remainder are three 
doctors, one India agent, 
paper, one ex-governor of a 
mechanic, and one solitary r

'big the gift of mi immortal name, 
inferred npnn her. But Petrarch's 

my was proof against hopelessness and time.
•' "lu‘ t0" fervent an admiration of her qualities ever 
change ; he controlled the vivacity of his feelings, 

mid they became deeper rooted. The struggle cost 
1,1,1 "|s. I',‘a<,‘’ <'f tnmil. From the moment that love 

“po" his heart the tenor of hi* life had 
( hanged. He fed upon tears, and took a fatal plea
sure m complaints ami sighs ; his nights beranit <drep- 
iess. anu tile beloved name dwelt upon his lips during 
the hours of darkness. He desired death, ami sought 
solitude, devouring there his own heart. He grew 
pa.e and thin, and the flower of youth faded before its 
time. I he day began and ended in sorrow ; the va
rieties of her behaviour towards him alone imparted 
j°y or gri«f- He strove to flee and to forget ; hut 
her memory became ami for ever remained the ri 
Inw ot hi, existence. From this tint* his poetic life 
is dated. He probably composed verses before lie 
saw Laura ; hut none have been preserved except 
such ns celebrate his passion. How soon, after seeing 
her, lie began thus to pour forth his full heart cannot 
he told ; probably love, which turns the man of the 
most prosaic temperament into a versifier, impelled 
him, at its birth, to give harmonious expression to the 
rush of thought and feeling that it created.

seem to

Tiif. Far U est.—In the often-vaunted regions of 
the Far VIest, several hundred miles beyond the 
Mississippi, extends a vast tract of uninhabited eoun- 
ti-y, where there is neither to be seen the 'n^-rffluse 
of the while man rmr the wigwam of the Indian. It 
consists of great granny plains, interspersed with fo
rests and gfove* and clumps of trees, and watered by 
the Arkansas, the Grand Canadian, the Red River, 
and all their tributary streams. Over these fertile 
urrd verdant wastes still roam the elk, the buffalo, 
and the wild horse, in nil their native freedom. These, 
in fact, are the him ting-grounds of the various tribes 
of the Far West. Thither repair the Osage, the 
Creek, the Delaware, and other tribes that have link
ed themselves with civilization, and live within the 
vicinity of tlie white settlements 
the Pawnees, rhe Comrttiches,and other fieice and as 
yet independent tribes, the nomades of the prairies, 
or the inhabitants ot the skirts of the Rocky Moun
tains. The region I have mentioned forms a debate- 
able ground of these warring and vindictive tribes. 
None of them presume to erect a permanent habita
tion within its borders. Their hunters and “ braves” 
repair thither in numerous bodies during the 
of game ; throw up their transient encampments, form
ed of l:g|it bowers, branche*, and skins ; commit hasty 
slaughter among the innumerable herds that graze the 
prairies ; and, having loaded themselves with 
and buffalo meat, retreat rapidly from the dangerous 
neighbourhood. These expeditions partake always of 
a warlike character ; the hunters are always armed for 
action, offensive arid defensive, and are bound to prac- 

vigilance. Should they in their excur
sions meet the hunters of an adverse tribe, savage 
conflicts take place ~

are unco-

Cwarlrs Seymour, the Proud Duke OP So
merset.-—The princess whom lie had served, and 
their ministers, seem to have been fully aware of his 
taste for pompous show end dignified ceremony, and 
studious to gratify it, for he was almost invariably ap
pointed to act n principal part in every grand public 
sole nity which occurred during his life ; and the Infii- 
ness of his temper and habits, the most exact high 
breeding, and a fine person and countenance, combined 
ro quality him peculiarly for such offices. Of bis ex
cessive haughtiness in private life, a multitude of in
stances, fertile most part unwoi t liy of being here re
pealed, have been preserved. We are told that Iris

Here resort also

■

second duchess, who will he presently mentioned, 
having once familiarly lapped him on the shoulder 
wiih her fan, he started, and cried with great indigna
tion,—“ Madam, my first wife was a Percy, and she 
never took Snell a liberty.” He exacted, too, I ht 

profound respect from his children. It 
of the offices of his two youngest daughters to watch 
him in turn while he slept after dinner, hut they 
to stand without intermission. Indulging one" afler- 

lotiger portion of repose than u-ual, the fa:r 
sentinel been ire fatigued, and took a chair, when the 
duke, suddenly awaking, severely reprimanded her, 
and told her that he would make her remember her 
disobedience. He left £-20,000 less to her than to 
her sister, and this has been, it is hoped falsely, ascrib
ed to his resentment of that offence. His communi
cation with his servants is said to have been conduct
ed by signs, in perfect silence. His Indy died in 1722, 
and the duke, after a widowhood of three years, mar
ried. in his grand climacteric. Charlotte, second daugh
ter of Daniel 1' inch, Earl of W inchil*en and Notting
ham. From that period, he lived almost wholly in 
the country, residing chiefly at his mansion of Pet- 
worth, m l>,issex, now the aval of hie great grandson, 
the Lari of Egremont. In this retirement his objects 
and Ins pursuits seem gradually to have narrowed and 
dwindled into a constant series of efforts to prolong a 
life which, especially to one of his character, had 
ed with so

of a new*-prupnetor of a n 
stall-, one farmer,

nir, and one solitary merchant. In the Lower 
. alio, the proportion of laxvvers is much larger 

The renri—

venison

House, also, the proportio 
than that of any other class of citizens

of the Lower House are elected by the pro.
of enci. state. /V 

i a member

sentantes of the Lower h 
ple ; the Semite by the Legislature of end
senator is seldom elected until he has been .........
of the Lower House lor some time; end none c»n. 
constitutionally, ti'l the sunnlori.il chair, till he hus 

bed the age of thirty ; but at twenty-five n ; 
son is competent to become member of thé other house. 
The Senate is composed of men distinguished ns ora
tors and politicians, the pride.
Talents more consummate thaï 

one po 
• of the

rice i c cessa nt

Their encampments, too, are 
always subject to he surprised by wandering war par
ties, and rheir hunters, when scattered in pursuit of 
gsmp, to be captured or massacred bv luvkhiff foes."«•*** •»*-**•** lW.„,g inborn, =5="™ Brin'S Ant.rir,. 

Hark nun,., or liter ite tract, nf » himlmg-camp. oc- 1 ..lent, more consummate than in l hi, 5,ml, li.ro 
casional.y mark the scene of a foregone art of blood, seldom been united in one point, either in ancient rr 
and let the wanderer know the dangerous nature of nioderu times. .Many of the senators are well known 
rhe region lie is traversing.— Washington Irving's in Europe, such ns * Clay, Webster, Calhoun, ami 
Tour on the Prairies. others, who are distinguished models among modern

—. , orators and statesmen—Arfivedson's United Slates.
Tmk Osage and Creek 'Indians.—Near by —

these was a group of Usages; stately fellows ; stern Slave Auction IN TUB UNITED STATES—In 
and simple in garb and aspect. They wore no orna- lt!chmo'*d, the capital of Virginia, Mr. Arfwedson 
incuts, and their dress consisted merely of blankets, wltn,si‘e<> the sale of some slaves by public unction, 
leathern leggings, and mocassins. Their hearts were on* cf wl,6en» P,,or Betsy, appeared to feci her 
bare, their hair was cropped close,. except a bristling tion deeply. She had an infant, three years of age, 
ridge on the top, like the crest of a hemlet, with a long l*'“f conslantly engaged her affectionate eyes, except 
scalp-lock hanging behind. They had fine Roman when commanded by some to look up ; for speculator* 

tenunces, and broad deep chests; and, us they went round inspecting them as if they had been horses ; 
generally wore their blankets wrapped round their .r teeth, eyes, feet, shoulders, and sides were ex- 
loins, so as to leave the bust and arms bare, they look- «minCd a',d I,ro,lOU,,cc^ uPon- Betsy and her child 
ed like so many bronze figures. The Usages are the 1ÎU* l^e *",on,llir of occupying the first place on the 
finest looking Indians I have seen ill the west. They ("ala>02’U(V although a variety of articles were entered 
have not yielded sufficiently, as yet, to the influence ,, sale’ sucl) a* Pots» Pans. Ueds, chairs, 
of civilization, to lay liy their simple Indian garb, or * A woman to be disposed of!” commenced '.ho 
to lose the habits oV the hunter and the warrior, and l,uc,m,le^r. with a loud voice ; “Who will start a 
their poverty prevents their indulging in much luxury PrK'? f She '* anexcellent woman, without blemishes ! 
of apparel. In contrast to these was n gaily dressed •, >,oy *n'° the bargain ! what shall I say for 
party of Creeks. There is soin, thing, at" the first ™°.llcr n,l(> •°" ^ Two hundred and fifty dollars, 
glance, quite oriental in the appearance of this tribe. * 'hank you, sir. Two hundred and fifty dollars 
1 liey dress in calico hunting-shirts of various brilliant .. ill any person give more than two hundred amt 
colours, decorated with bright fringes, and belted h,t>’? Why, gentlemen, this 
with broad girdles embroidered with beads ; they 

leggings of dressed deerskins, or of gi 
let cloth, with embroidered knee-bands and tassais 
Their mocassins arc fancifully" wrought arid 
ed, and they wear gaudy handkerchiefs tastefully 
Poi nd round their heads. * * * Hoping to
reach the encampment of the rangers before nightfall, 
we pushed on until twilight, when we were obliged 

Miiustianity Introduc ed into England.— to halt m. the borders of a ravine. The rangers n|-i- 
It was in the year 597 that Christianity was introduc- vouacked under trees, at the bottom of the dell, while 
i d anew among the Anglo-Saxons. England was at we pitched our tent on a rocky knoll near a i tinning 
that rime one of ihe greatest European markets for stream. The night came on dark and overcast, with 
slaves ; whenever the Saxons felt the pressure of ivaiif, flying clouds, and much appearance of 
they had no hesitation in selling their children. They j lires of the rangers burnt btightly in the dell, and 
\vere extremely numerous in France; Batliilde.qr.eeii 1 threw strong masses of light upon the robber-Ionk- 
I ( i”'* llMl> herself been a Saxon slave bought ( ing groups that were cooking, eating, and drinking 
by ii l iank. Anglo-Saxon blavet weic exposed to j around them. To add to the wildness of the 
sale in toe markets of Rome. On one occasion, tire- - several Osage Indians 
goiy I he (ireat, afterwards Pope, struck with the de
licacy of tlu ir skins, and the beamy of their fair hair, 
asked of what nation they were. “ They are Angles,”
( A"gii,) said the merchant. “ Say rather angels,”* 
said Gregory. “ What is their birthplace ?” “ Deiri 
in Northumberland.” “ Deira ? they must be res
cued from the anger of Hod.” Gregory’s puns struck 
him as being a revelation, and be was no sooner seat
ed in the Papal chair than he took measures for the 
conversion of Britain. He entrusted his task to the 
monk Augustin, afterwords created first Archbishop 
of Canterbury. The Roman priest set out, accompa
nied by forty missionaries, to whom England owed 
the knowledge of xvlnit was called Christianity in the 
sixth century ; that is, of the religion which it suited 
the church to promulgate. The conversion of Eng
land began with her kings, and the new faith descend
ed to their subjects. It took foot, and was establish
ed without persecution ; nor was the change stained 
with the blood of a single martyr. The popular faith, 
if not very enlightened, was not the less lively ; 
was it less efficacious in inclining those who embraced 
it to great sacrifices. A reputation for sanctity was 
easily obtained, especially by large donations to the 
church. It is, however, somewhat remarkable, that, 
during the heptarchy, seven Anglo-Saxon kings, seven 
queens, eight princes, and sixteen princesses of the 
blood received the lion

noon in a

many blessings. Among the papers of 
Sir Hans Sloane, preserved in the British Museum, 
are numerous letters from the duke and duchess, and 
their attendants, to that celebrated physician, chiefly 
on the state of his grace’s health, marked by 
irty so intense and so extravagant as to be at once ri
diculous ahd deplorable. Many of them are to press 
the doctors for remedies for a deafness that vexed him, 
the cause of which lie seems at last himself shrewd
ly to have guessed ; for in the year 1707, when he was 
«‘Veiltv-five, the duchess thus concludes a long letter 
to Sir Huns ;—“ My lord desires Iris most humble 
sen ice to you. 1 le continues with thickness of hear
ing, which putt him in thespl 
from old age. T 
house, and keeps Iris ears

mid book*.

cheap as cattle ; 
look at her eves, limbs, &c. Shall I say two hundred 
and sixty ? Much obliged to you. Two hundred 
and sixty are offered, once. Two hundred and _ 
ty-five dollars did I hear ? Gentlemen, it is tin* 
cheapest lot I ever sold. Only two hundred and 
eighty dollars for the best cook,"laundress and 
stress ? Is «he to he knocked down for a paltry lim 
hundred and eighty dollars, tiering for two hundred 
and eighty dollars. Three hundred dollars,

am glad to see you get into the spirit, gen» 
Three hundred and ten is offered, once. 

Three hundred ami thirty—three hundred and thirty- 
five—three hundred and forty ; going for three hun
dred and torty. . Really, gentlemen, 1 am astonished ; 
allow an experienced cook to he sacrificed for three 
hundred «nd forty dollars ! By Jupiter and nil the 
gods of Olympus ! such a woman as this for the Hi
lling sum of three hundred and forty dollars I 1 beg 
you tor a moment to reflect, gentlemen! and a bw 
into the bargain !” Here the auctioneer was stopt ed 
by one of the buyers, a man wh-w features from the 
beginning hail inspired me with horror, and who now , 
with the indifference and sang froid of a real assassin, 
made the following observation “ The bov is goml 
for nothing; he is not worth a day’s feed, "if 1 buy 
the mother, I ni l sell the brat immediately, at a 
cheap rate, to the first comer.” I cast a glance at 
the unfortunate mother, to observe what effect ibl*

fearing it proceeds 
He has been very seldom out of the 

stnpt with black wool, dipt 
in oil of vipers; mixed sometimes wiih palsy drops, 
sometime* wiih spiiit of castor, and sometimes dipt 
only in oil nf bitter almonds, but 
luge from either.”—Lodge's Portraits and Me

een or sear-

ornament-

does not find adiaii-

rain. The

visitors from the viilag 
bad passed, were mingled among the men. ' 
of them came and staled themselves by our tire. They 
watched every thing that was going on around them 
:n silence, and looked like figures of monumental 
bronze. NX e gave them food, and what they most re
lished, coffee ; for the Indians partake in the 
sal fondness for this beverage which pervades the 
NX hen they had made their supper, they stretched 
themselves side by side before the lire, and began a 
low nasal (hunr, drumming with their hands upon 
their breasts, by way of accompaniment. Their chant 
seemed to consist of regular staves, every 
Mating, not in u melodious cadence, but in the abrupt 
interjection, hah ! uttered almost like a hiccup. This 
chunt, we were told by our interpreter, Beatte, related 
to ourselves, our appearance, our treatment of them, 
and all they knew of our plans. In one part they 
spoks of tlie young count, whose animated character 
and eagerness for Indian enterprise bail struck their 
fancy ; and they indulged in some waggery about 
him and the young Indian beauties, that produced 

hull-breeds.

f lircv

barbarous expretsion might produce. She uttered 
not a word ; hut her countenance denoted profound 
grief and resignation. The auctioneer continued : — 
“ Three hundred and forty dollars—three hundred and 
fifty, three hundred and fifty dollars—a better woman 
has never come under the hammer, I feel well satisfied 
—three hundred and fifty dollais for o woman worth 
at least six hundred dollars—three hundred and

one termi-

dollars—going for three hundred and sixty dollars— 
three hundred and sixty dollars once, twice,—going 
for three hundred and sixty—for three hundred and 
sixty—going—going—going—for three bundled and 
sixty dollars—three hundred and sixty dollars, I r«y 
—makeup your minds,gentlemen—you will lo-e In r 

going—going—gone. She is yours for three kin
dred and. sixty dollar*.” A blow with the hmmr. - 
concluded the bargain ; the victim descended from 
the table, and'the buyer carried her off.— The United 
States and Canada.

gieat merriment among our This mode
of improvising i s common throughout the savage 
tribes; and, in this way, with a few simple inflections 
of the voice, they chain all their exploits in war and 
hunting, and occasionally indulge in a vein of comic 
humour and dry satire, to which the Indians appear

our ot canonization. It is not I to me much more prone than is generally imagined.__
less so, that, in the same period of time, ten kings ami Washington Irving's Tour on the Prairies. 
eleven queens laid aside a crown to devote themselves 
to a monastic life.—Sismondi's Fall of the Homan 
Empire.

Test of III breeding.—The swaggerer iv in. 
variably an imposter ; the man who calls lon-lest <»r 
the waiter, who treats him worst, and who finds 
fault than any body else in the room, when tin* 
pauy is mixed, will always turnout to be the n.an f 
ull others the least entitled, either by rank or intelli
gence, to give himself airs. People who are con-rim-s 
of what is due to them never display irritability or irv . 
petuosity. Their mnaners ensure civility, tinciv . 
lily ensures respect ; but the blockhead," or the 
comb, fully aware that something more than cr-linary 
is necessary to produce an effect, is sure, whet I cr in 
clubs or coffee rooms, to be the most fastidious end

Father O'Flannaghan's Ad rice to his Pupil.—The 
great object,of existence is the acquisition of power. 
Gain this, conscientiously, if you can; but, at all 
events, gain it—for the world respects you solely for 
your influence ; it has neither leisure nor inclination 
to canvass the means by which you gained it. Re
member, also, that man is the natural prey of man, 
and that if you refrain from turning your friend 
rational and profitable account, you will do him no 

icc, hut yourself much injury, for some other less 
fastidious individual will be sure to step into your po
sition. But, whatever you do, he it with friend or 
foe, always .In it in, what Englishmen call, “ a Ubsi- 
ness-likc fashion,” for the word “ business” has a 
taiismotiic virtue, and, like charity, covvreth a multi
tude of rogueries. Moreover, in your intercourse with

* " Non, iroo, Angli spJ Angcli."

A Chinese Bazaar.—Foreigners are only per
mitted to visit a particular quartir of the city of Can
ton, in which there i< little to see except the curious 
figures which inhabit it ; and the multitudinous as
sortment of fancy goods exposed for sale in the shops. 
No place in the world can be so tempting as a | ’hi- 
ncse bazaar ; and we must question the wisdom which 
excludes European ladies fiom « sight of the irresist
ible articles, in every possible shape, which it con
tains. The glimpse afforded by the best stocked 
warehouses in London, give but'a faint idea of ti e 
splendour, beauty, ingenuity, and delicacy displayed in

captious of ihe.commitniiy, the most rettless end *N 
ritable amongst ms-Vqmrs, and the m<*t cringir.g fc.,4 
subservient befetsh • wpehrr».— J1. Hooh't '‘Gt.-rW 
Gurney."
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Ornoe—In Mr. Hatfield’s brick build» 

of the Market-Square, St. John,
Teems—City Subscribers............. . I os. per

Country do. (by mail) ... I7s. lid.

I CAN’T DIN IDE.
ic, west side 
N. B.

annum ;

(from ihi; new monthly magazini.) 

I can't decide, I can’t decide !
And know not what to do ;

I'm so perplex’d, and'tensed, and tried, 
Between my suitors'two.

Tin* charms of each I fnirjv scan#
I weigh'their merits well ;

But which must lie the happy 
Is more than I can tell.

Country do. (not bv mail ) îôs.
{half to be paid in advance. )

Quitting, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on verv moderate u
All Letters (except such as nny contain monev.) 

must conn* free of postage, or thty cannot he taken 
from the Post Office. i pointer on t, but cannot s-*p 

X\ Irirh wav the odds incline 
Sir William, he i* twenty-three.

Sir Paul is <ixtv-nine.
'Tis three to one in point of age,

And that's a difference wide ;
But hear me out, and I'll er.^age 

You'll say I can’t decide.

I've thought it o'er from week to week } 
The odds may thus he told —

Sir William has h bloomintr 
Sir Paul lus bacs of gold ;

William's fitir, well-shaped and tall. 
He has triy heart 'lis clear,

But there's pin-money w 'th Sir Paul,
' Three thousand pounds a year.

My choice unfix'd between them floats ;
U itli equal claims they stand ;

This has a hand nt tender notés,
That tenders notes of hand.

On either «idc they rise to view,
'Tis quite perplexine still;
" I see many a billet-doux.
There dues on many a bill.

Sir William is a.charming youth —
So well lie plays and sin^s;

And then he vows eternal truth,
And says such tender Urines 

Sir Paul's a dull old stupid bor 
The truth can’t be denied —

But wlin'd refu«(* a roach and four ? 
Indeed I can’t deride.

SHccUlj? aumanacu.
Sun Moon Ft li
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INSURANCE.
NEW-BHUNSWICK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

©fist open every dnv, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to 12 o'clock.

JOHN M. WII.MOT, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.
Co nmittee J'or April

JAMES HENDRICKS, WILLIAM JARVIS, JOHN KINNTAR.

Hen

All Communications, by Mail, must be post paid.

Marine Insurance Agency.
HpHK subscriber having been duly authorized by 
JL the PROTECTION INSURANCE t OM- 

PAN Y of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
■pon Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of Marine Insurance, and hav
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United State,» 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs 
to inform the Merchants and Ship-Owners of this 
City and the Province nt large, that lie will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating
particulars of the Risks required to be covered._He
would also remark for the information of the public, 
that the above Company have had a Marine Insurance 
Agency established at Halifax for 
under the management of J. I,. Starr, Esquire, 
has done a good deal of business in that li 
which he belie 
•ssured.—and that

I can’t decide—but hark ! I hear 
Sir Paul, us I'm alivo !

“ I said three thousand j>ounds a year.
Put now I'll wahe it jive."

Five thousand pounds! my stars! the die 
I*.east, and I'm your bride !

I'll .ryFate has ordain'd it ; s 
No more “ I can't dot idc : "

THE THREE CHARMS. 
Books ! Music ! Flowers; yc charm« of life, 
Of lustc and feeling, n-nse ami sound !
Oh. what h waste of words and strife 
I« t liera where ye do not abound ;

Through yc fair science we discern ,
To raise the soul—.instructors sent_
To hid us proudly live and learn !

some time past.
who learned teachers of content—

nc, and
vei has given general satisfaction to the 

although the Company reserve to 
themselves the right of settling Avenge*. Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage ol Marine In*u- 
raecei in the United States—that in any case where 
the rlaim for Los* is so dubious as to warrant an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to the decision of the Courts in this Province.

ANGUS M’KENZIE. Agent.
St. John, Sept. 30, 1834.

Oden in the Store of 
. A. M'Kkszif, Prince Win. Strest
jlTN A INS ORANCB COMPAN Y,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
WT^HE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
J. for the ftbove Insurance Company, will issue 

ipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. D. W. Ratchford, Esq.) for 
Iasujance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Vrs- 
eels on the stocks. Household Furniture, Merchnu- 
dixe, end every other species of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
•I as low rates of premium as any sun 
in good standing,— Will give personal 
the survey of premises, <yc. in the City and vicinity, 
eu which Insurance is desired, free of" charge to the 
ss*ured,~ Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
ether parts of" the Province, describing th 
end the Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
•ttention ; the correctness of which description shall 
on all occasions be binding on the part of the applicant.

The Ætna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,— Capital 3200,000, with libertv to in- 
erease the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, und invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $35,000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Louses, and the Stock bears a high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired tor 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
h to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOCH, Agent.

Flowers ! newly gathered, fresh and fair ! 
Like new raised hopes, ye gaily «mile,
And perfume Sweet the ambient air—
In varied lino* delight the while.
}• lowers ! ve the love of nature In ing 
Each season, as your beauties vie,
And from the Autumn to the Spring 
Ye tell us we were born to die '
Music! tlmu soul-subduing power !
Sweet soothe: of our ill* and woes,
Cnn;poser 11 i be. troubled hour.
Calming the mind in soft repose.
Music imparts a sacred glow— 
Harmonious sounds by angels given 
To sooth our rugged path below,
And waft the earth-bound soul to heaven !

!

Policies and Renewal Race

Jtliiiitllanr/i.

Petrarch and Lavra.—Hitherto the feelings 
of friendship had engrossed Petrarch : love had not 
robbed him of sleep, nor dimtnvd his eyes with tears; 
and he wondered to behold such weakness in others. 
Now ut tlie agi? of twenty-three, after the fire o 
boyhood had evaporated, he felt the power of 
lent and inextinguishable passion. At six in the 
morning, on the 6ih of April, a. u. 1327. (he often 
fondly records the exact year, day, and hour.) on oc
casion of the festival of Easter, lie vi*i:ed the church 
of Sainte Claire, at Avignon, und beheld for the first 
time, Laura de Sade. She was just twenty years of 
age and in the bloom of beauty; a beauty so touching 
and heavenly, so irradiated by 

and so adorned bv 
first sight etai 

heart, never hereafter

ilar institution 
attendance to

e situation

pui tty and smilin 
ntJer.css and mo

in the poet's 
aura was the

ix-
deslv,noccnce, 

thn; the

daughter ot Audibeit de Nove*, a nollerind a knight ; 
she lost her father in her early youth, and, at t Ini'egé 
of seventeen, her mother married her t.» Hugh de 8.,de, 

ng nolde only a few years older than I,is bride, 
va* distinguished by l.ci 

more by her loveliness, 
tainted purity of her lii 

! ol a society noted lor it* licention. 
j known as the subject of Petrarch's

81

r tank ami foi tune, but 
her sweetues», and the un- 
o and manners in thé mnbi 

Noiv she is 
verses ; a* the

St. John. N. B., 1st July, 1833.
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY.
fTlHE Subscriber having been appointed A 

JL the above Insurance Company, in this City, w 
insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE hy 
FIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured, lie will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by M'Kenzif. & Tisdale, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; and act in all 
iu tefeiwe# to such is if subscribed bv himself.

ANGUS M’KENZIE, Agent.
SL John, November 6, 1832.

WEST O F SCÔTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
fTIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
JL that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for at! Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and Attornri/.

woman who inspired an immortal passim, and, kind
ling into living lire the dormant sensibility ol the 
poet, gave origin to the most kaulilul and refined, 
the most passionate and yet tin- mest delicate nmatorv 
poetry that exist* in the xvorld 
loveliness and sweetness of the young beauty, and 
transfixed. He sought acquaintance xvi h "her ; and. 
while the manners ol the times prevented his entering 
her house, lie enjoyed many opjqmrttmilirs of meetin 
her in society, and of runvrr.-ing \ 
would have declared his love, but her reserve enforc
ed silence. “ She opened my breast," ho writes, - and 
tool: my heart into her hand, saying, * Speak no more 
of this.”.' Yet the reverence inspired by her modesty 

sufficient to restrain her

Petrarch beheld the

liewith her.

and dignity was not always 
lover; being alonn with her lover, 
more gracious than usual, Petrarch, 
tremblingly and learfullv contested hi* passion, but «he 
with altered looks, replied, “ I am not the person y< 
take me for !" Her displeasure froze the very hén 
ol the post, so that he fled from her 
and dismay. No attentions on Iris 
any impression on her steady air 
While love and youth drove him on, 
pregnable and firm ; and when she f 
rushed wildly forward, she preferred forsaking, to iol- 

tbo precipice down which lie would 
Meuu while as lie gazed on. her nu

ire, mid saw purity painted on it, Iris 
otless as herself. Love transforms the

and sin
on one

presence in 
part could 

ri virtuous mind 
she romaine

lowing him to 
have hurried liei 
gelic eountenan 
love

St. John, March 8. 1831

grew ih spt 
lover intoThe Alianthns Glandulosa, or tree of Heaven.—It 

is of no small interest and satisfaction to the citizens 
of New-York, that a very appropriate? tree for the 
planting and ornamenting the streets and avenues, is 
found in that beautiful plant, which is found to 
bine all the useful qualities requisite to the intended 
purpose.. The tree is a native of China. It endures 
heat admirably well ; and the present winter having 
uo effect apparently on those healthy and vigorous, is 
a proof of its hardiness. The ornamental characteris
tic of the tree ia not surpassed, if equalled, by any in 
the summer, when its fine glossy leaves of a beautiful 
green, continue to very late in the scasoy.

Let any citizen who is desirous of planting trees 
before his bouse, inspect those of this kind planted 
before the splendid buildings of Lafayette Place, or 
Other parts of the city at this time; andin the 
tner season no one of taste cun fail to puv a tribute of 
«Might to their superior elegance and magnificence.— 
Neu/'Yorh American.

passion
calumny never breathed a taint upon 
her actions, her words, the verv ext 
countenance, 
with n mode» 
won the

a resemblance of the object of 
In a town which was the asylum of vi 

Laura's nan 
expresssion of !

and her slightest gestures were re 
t reserve combined with sweetness, 

npplmise of all. Thu passion of Peti 
was purified and exalted nt the same tin,.. I 
Idled him with noble aspirations, and divided him from 
the common herd. He felt I but her influence made 
linn superior to vulgar ambition, and rendered him 
wise, true, and great. She saved him in the danger
ous period ot youth, and gave a worthy aim to all his 
endeavours. i he manners of his age permitted one 
solace, a Platonic attachment wa* the fashion of the 
day. The troubadours had each hi* lady to adore, to 
wait upon, and to celebrate in song, without its bci 
suppo-ed that she made nny return beyond a gracie 
acceptance ot hie devoir, and the nllowinglrim to mu 
her the heroine of his verses. Petrarch endeavour 
to merge the living passion of Iris soul into this ni 

unsubstantial devotion, Laura permitted t

>11t
V
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1
Established in 1818. ?

Cnder the title of “ The Star." $ ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1835.Whole Nr;. 88G.
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great numbers in all the principal cities, anil which", I netulimco ami rolalinliflii of another should nut plunge
the Proviuco into dillicultv.

“ /Aw/*

This is «nmethiog now!—“ Tell this to the Marines 
the Sailors tv ill not believe it
disposed to he comical, ami will no doubt illustrate his 
ironical raillery with the table of the Ir-'gs chuosing u 
king. Rut I am iuclitieil to believe that thu change 
was nindu t<> please Messrs, liailliu, Odell, tit Co., 
and that the Judges were removed to silence some of 
tlm grumblings, which were naturally anticipated.

or nitty not have been the fact—ll will take 
more than the assertion of “ Truth and

folded with one end open, or without a seal, have 
passed as newspapers or periodical sheets 
ryVeifiots to utrievc thu condition into which raro 
Ivssitpss and incompetence had plunged his a flairs, 
lead him to the most illiberal and oppressive measures. 
The one now resorted to, is in violation of the inter
pretation given to the law ever since the law was 
made. This new interpretation will prove us useless 
to Mr. Barry as it is unjust towards the community ; 
for it will of course put ail end to the circulation of 
letter sheets. So that whatever revenue is now de
rived from them, will ba lost. The parties chiefly 
benefited will lie ourselves mid our cotemporaries the 
editors of commercial papers. Our big sheets will 
now be substituted for the letter sheets.—A’. J'. Jour.

le. in the Council 
the complaints of theMr. Bar-

i'lic commentator is

something
dispossess tlm public of the impres 

the change was madu to silence the House, it 
calculated to snli.lv the couutrx

fust ice" t«

It would suetn ns 
il the Colonial Minister must have had n very invor- 
ipet idea of the population and intelligence of Nuxv- 
Jjruuswivk.

C ;>m nr rev.
The North Eastern TJnvndarti.—It icnrs from the 

Ouse of (
app

statement of Mr. Peel in tbo British 11 n
the .‘3d of March, in reply to the inquiry of 

is whatever has liven
“ S.VKTY Valve"—“ the Council 
“ so styled, and just!;/ 30."

The machiner’/ of tlm valve must have been miserably 
wi-ak, when it exploded with a pressure of Thirty 
Pounds !

Mr. Robinson, that 
made in the new uogoti 
controrersv

progre 
xtiou to

Our government hits prop# 
there should ho a new sitrvvv. The British

r tlm «..tllvmvnt of thi* 
inset ! that

___ Oovertt-
ment has agreed to the proposal,provide»! certain pre
liminary article* ran he 

0ply had been rocei
articles related to the question whotavr 
Fundy is to ho considered a par 
Ocean. la this question is involved the whole ques
tion in controversy. —Our govoriui'ent of course can
not admit that the Ray of Fundy, in the view in which 
it i« referred to in thu ticaly, is not to bo regarded a» 

m t of the Atlantic Ocean, and it is apparent from 
British Ooverument raising thu

in trith the“ All Grants
bed to. "Î o this 

Olio of tin
" ye nth men be

And nro rejected in tho face of Justice by the thirty 
pouud propensities of the “ Safety Valve" !

“ Savings' Hunk"—
Had an interested friend in the Honorable President 
of the Council, who did not oppose the passage 
appropriation as vehemently as that of Members’ Pay. 
Pay me, and pay you—or Meum and Tuum, nro widely 
tiiffei vnt.

lay of 
t of tho Atlantic

I1/" d'

that why shouldquestion,
of the All

“ Local Institution 
" Methodists and Presbyterians bothey wish to regard it as not a part 

Ocean.—Boston D. Adv.
The C'hureh of Rome,

960,000 for th; cslablisl 
at Bertram!, Michigan.

A new epidemic is at present prevalent et Cinein- 
ati, viz. pain in the face, intermittent like ague. It is 
a disease of the nerves, and is confined generally to a 
single spot near the eye. It is treated with quinine. 
There is no otliur illness but the acute pain in one 
single spot.

Joseph Reynolds, a man 70 venre old, and habitu
ally intemperate, was tried at Dover, N. H. week 
before lust for tilt* murder of his non, by striking him 
over the head with a shovel, when both were excited 
by intoxicating drinks ! He was found guilty «f man
slaughter, and was sentenced to the State Prison for

tl compelled to roi.se money for a 
“ Baptist School /" 

should Methodist
is said, has appropriated 
.•»t of a Catholic Convent, Roman Catholics and 

j revcuuo of a College, 
cannot receive the degree of

And why 
Baptists contribute towards 
at which their childi

s. 1
the

Dot tor of Divinity, if tlu-y wished it ? Up< 
elusive principle of" Truth and Justice,’’ Roman Ca
tholics have

in the ex-

a right to a large slmru of
for their own schools, since they form so large a pro
portion of contributors to the public funds. Did the 
Council grunt that proportion for tbo benefit of a

public money,

School—
•* Catholic School—Poor Children— 
** The principle it. that those who want 

thiny exclusive, should exclusively
" pay for it."

Tho principal honors of King’s College, Fredericton.
nilv* obtainable by Members of the Clmreli of 

Knglund—viz—the degree of Doctor el" Divinity. 
Are thu funds, derived from the Province, exclusively 
the contributions of Members of that clmroh ? Do 
Baptists, Romiiiu Catholics, Methodists, Presbyteri
an*, and all varieties of crouds and religious opinions, 
give to the general fund, from which this Institution 
draws £1 lUO annually ? Exclusive principle is very 
convenient, when we wish to exclude others from

COM MVS SCATIONS.

Ma. Editou. — Professions are oftentimes delusive, 
and therefore we are not bound to consider the asser
tions of au anonymous writer veritable and just, be
en use, in his plenitude of conceit, or in his deficiency of 

mture of “ Truth 
hern adopted by a

mminentator in the Courier of the 18th inst., and I 
believe that Error and Injustice as a heading would ex
press more correctly the character of his Foot-Notes. 
This sepulchral compliment to the Legislative n>tten- 

)f the memorable resolution of the 16th February 
is like the inscription of “ singular benevolence" upon 
the tomb stone ol penuriousness. Thu reader may 
read, hut " credat, qui vult" ; and even bo with the 
“ hie Jacet" of the Council commentator, who repro
bates the conduct of the House and observes respect-

proof, he pompously assumes the sigi 
and Justice."—This signature lias

participating
“ Baptist Seminary" opposed 
by the ('ouncil "perhaps" because 
" .Vo Public Institution can be well
" muring cd at F> ederictun.'

This is a very prevailing opinion, and has not yet 
been refuted bv the occasional expositions of publie
offices in tlut villa Ï®

“ King's College—this place not 
“ briny quite fall, will afford ample 
“ accommodation to the Baptist
“ Young Men."

Will it evor be filled ?—IIow many 
ctablished ? How many pupils are 
How much has each pupil cost the Province ? Bap
tists may attend ; and alter studying the lawful tiiuo, 
witness the graduation of Churchmen and bo ihade to 
feel tho partiality ol an exclusive principle.

“ f "out at- Xing's College £40:—
“ Net £4U—but enfr/ £30 per aim :
“ and not £5 if THE YOUNG MEN 
" obtain a Scholarship."

I rather guess (to use the phraseology of “ Truth and 
Justice,") that the commentator hue not sent n son to 

is a promising Buy. n» 
Justice" is widely dif-

ing Mem hern" pay, that
" It iras a matter not of Right— 

pay—a question of £!10." 
that the question of pay was a 

which the House had enj/iyrj for years—It 
Right, which was acknowledged to ho jn*t and 
hr the Council—It was a Right, upon which the

selves—It was a Right, which was withheld by the 
Council,—Because the House would not accede to 
the hireling wishes of the Honorable»—It was an #*- 

Righi, which claimed the determined 
duet of the Representatives as much as any right of 
tji»# cdtiistituency-r-Jt was a right which w as se know- 
Mged by the Coined, and therefore it a fluids the 

hold, to resist tho corning 
hnro manifested weak 

Truth and J

year* has it been 
in attendance ?

In replv, I assert

(V

ther in favour of tliem-d to construct

tabliehed
College : if he has, the Youth 
the statement of “ Truth eind
fvreut from tho lamentations of those parents whom I 
have henni mourn 
annum squandered 
tendance. ** Truth a

Representatives n strong
disposition* of men, who !

ting propensities 
observe that

ug over £40 plus, nearly £40 per 
during the honor of Collegiate nt- 

nd Justice" writes as
man could complies this expenditure for hi* ton within 
£/). by iiis allusions to scholarships. This writer, in 
his next column of Illustrations, would do well to let 
us know—IIow many scholarships are offered for 
competition ? Who have them at present ? How ma
ny aro established for students of Divinity huh 
to the Church ®f England ? To the Roman t 
Church? and to the various denominations of wor
shipping ( ’.hrintiims ?

“ Is-mviDi ALti in Council—the very 
** Persons who used tu reveal, what wan 
41 passed in secret conclura—' Native*
41 knows who "

And it would seem, a* if" Truth and Justice" knows 
what—I» any member of Council ashamed of hit opi
nion a ml a

mads non stn 
continues to 

» The quoted Resolution o f the 16th ronhl 
nothing to do with the Appropriation

" ‘mi
I answer : 
it—For the

to include their Pay in tin 
The claim of par was not conn 
the Council—This provision of the ( 
just and reasonable—The 
rejected bernu«e it included 
Bank, ( in which a leading 
Council wan particularly interested.) but 
included a more just and reasonable demand, in favour 
of the Representatives who would not hire the Coun
cil to grant il—If the Council had passed " The 
Members* Pay Bill," which was acknowledged to be 
just end proper, it would not have been included iu tho 
appropriation bill ; and that bill would have been 
passed. Therefore, it is verv evident that the Re»o- 
lution of the Kith had 
propriation hill. Again—

“ Whatever the Assembly sought, the 
" Council sought no more."

I deny it,—The Assembly demanded an accustomed 
and acknowledged Right, which the Representatives 
had voluntarily reduced iu amount, in compliance with 
the wishes of their constituents and in consideration 
of the poverty of tho Province. 'The Council sought 
to burtle.i the constituency with increased Taxation, 
which was recommended a* a mere matter of opinion, 
and did not come be I are. this House through any Le
gislative channel—It sought pay under the clai 
remuneration, and has found disappointment ; it in
dulged in retaliatory measures, and it hits created Pro
vincial difficulty and general disapprobation. The 
majority resolved petulantly under the influence of 
disappointment :—Time oonl rcfl 
some of

nng more, than to ensure the loss of 
lotion of the luth induced the Mem- 

ipiopriation bill — 
_d extravagant by 

minons win

Null

Icr.

Mtion billipprepru
for tho Savings' 

.emulativemember of the 1

igumvut ? I# Bocresv essential to Legisla
tion ? What rig!
Conclave" ?—\V 
of not giving

it have the Council to be n *• Secret 
lieu Councillors talk of " coerci»U —

pity because^ they can not get pay—when 
they oppose just, accustomed and equitable grants— 
well may they feel ashamed—well may they blush and 
hiuster at exposure. 
reeds, when sgitated by 1 
grace of the nvaritinus and 

" Truth and Justice" h

something to do with thu ny-
But let them remember that 

the wind, exposed tho dis- 
Midas.
is with his com-

d ill-judging
is favoured 1

• paragraphs in the ecmtnunirii- 
»• these comments will not nd- 

mg little more than u collection 
of unmeaning words, I will not occupy your columns 
with any fiuther reference to them.

April ‘JO. I am your’s, &c.

Mn. CaiiEuon.-—Among the many nuisances at 
present existing. I would wish to allude to that ol 
Lamp-breaking, which, for the last few months, has 
become so prevalent. I am glad our new authoiities 
have taken it under their consideration in thu 
it should lie—and that they may still continue to keep 
11 sharp "look out" is my earnest wish.

prised and paiued to hear that a complain! 
on Wednvfc lay last, at the Police Office, 

against a gentleman of th 
and that lie rufusud to apue 
on Saturday,—in con 
Aldermen have been 

1 bis is, sir, as

mit of a comment, be
f*‘ Native

P. Q.

mannerection have induced 
them to say, “ that i.uiUers wiU be all right, 

when the House meets again."
“ Secret conclave."

1
was lodged

Bar, for Lu 
ir to answer

■breaking,
summons

ivy majority may well exclaim "gainst rx- 
thc public details of conversations, which 

th. The
is not lto\v, as it once wav, an 

Executive and Legislative Council—its sayings an* 
doing's should therefore he ns public as are those of the 
Representative body. Ry what law are Members of 
the Legislative Council bound to secrecy Ÿ Is this de
sire for secrecy in accordance with the boasted and 
ridieulouB resemblance of this Body to the House of 
Lords ? Is sevresy imposed by n Colonial Mini-ter, or 
Mr. Under-Secretary 
com pi ish ment of "particular objects" iu Colonial 
Government ?

A nicreen 
posurc, or 
were cliuiuxal 
Legislative Coil

r
sequence ot which, the sitting 
pleased to tine him in thu sum ot 

ought always to be : for when 
( table situation, in a respectable com- 

himself with the blackguard, he 
ought to be chastised in u manner proper 
the offence committed,—and 1 hope our Mngn 
will ulwuys act with that firmness so character! 
this instance.

On Thursday night, I understand, a few more 
Lamps were demolished,—on Friday night a still 
greater number were destroyed, and last evening the 
ivoik of destruction was again extensively practised. 
As it is not positively known who were guilty on 
these two last occasions, nothing can be done ; but 1 
sincerely trust, that hereafter such a strict watch will 
he kept, as will piesvi vu our City Lamps from further 
destruction.

What motives could instigate the perpetrator or 
perpetrators to such acts I know not, neither can I 
conceive. Surely it was not to gratify any private 
pique—any particular motive. Did they consider on 
whom the expense ol repairing those damages would 
fall ?—hot on the rich, hut the poor labourer and me
chanic, out of their hard euruinge. The sooner these 
lamp-breakers are discovered, and publicly exposed, 
the better for our sober citizens, at whose expense 
they prowl at midnight.

Before I conclude, I would recommend that

the resolution of the 1G
i£10.

a man 111 
Hiunity, thus levels

Donate to

Tlav, lor the more effectual ac

“ Put, limited."
Pay may ho claimed with more justice from the peo
ple of the Province for Legislative Councillors, when 
they are selected more generally, and the selections 
arc uot for the must part confined to a particular vil
lage or family. At present the village of Fredericton 
appears to be the principal hot-bed for the growth ot 
Councillors, who have sprouted up i 
in the town and its vicinity ; and it 
Talent was confined to the family of ••••»«•,
who, with his cousins and coubins-cerntan have figured 

Iispicuutibly in THE Resolution. The Colonial 
iter may select, nud recommend that hi* selec

tions shall be paid. The Representatives no doubt 
will pay due deference to bis recommendation ; when 
ho graciously condescends to pay some deference to 
public feeling and opinion,

“ Pay unknown in England."
And yet " Truth and Justice" would give it to the 
Councillors. But pay has been, and is kuov 
net received, in England ; Counties arc chargi 
with it for their representative*. It has not been re
quired, because men of wealth can give their time 
without pecuniary recompense ; this is not the case 
with representatives iu new countries. It is Imwevor 
desirable tlm* in this Province the respective Counties 
should be assessed for the expenses of Ilepresenln- 
litca •, that in future thu I'ght of one party and ike

u rapid succession 
would seem as it

ward be offered to any person who r.my discover the 
author of a broken Lamp, and that our citizens them
selves keep a strict look-out tor those, who, while they 
think they are protected by aristocratic influence, at 
the same lime exercise their organa of destructive»! 
in the shape of destroying public property lor w 
they are all annually taxed.

Suspicion of the pet pel 
individuals, and I am inclined to think pretty justly 
If not, I •would advise them to keep in their pro 
places, at thu hour of midnight, as they cou «only

wn, tho'

hich

t rat ion is nttashed to several

such means prevent that suspicion from becoming a 
lilic conversation.
I'inally, let our Watchmen do their duty, ns well 

limited number will allow, and try their be-t 
and to "bring 
nimuo that

In another t 
proceedings ol 
their anniversa 
that tiny oCclti'i 
for aninmlvers 
such a nature l 
parly opinions 
sion* to public 
an institution 1 
on the most pi 
to unite tespe 
particular until 
•ingle object o 
vr brethren of 
un association 
«fly political c 
members ; the 
"without eonsiti 
in simply adm 
of the indigent 
consequently, ; 
year in this “ 
meetings otigh 
general harm01 
of every tiling 
rupt cordiality 
or opinion* 011 
lijtiuuF topics ( 
eluded from eti 
ions mav lie e: 
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Mit. Editor.—The Nocturnal fV. rthics, wlm are 
seeking and obtaining character, by their Quixotic 
prowess and triumphs over unoffending and defence
less lamps,

I
did mine the honor of an encounter on 

Sunday night, and prostrated—a fill of whale oil— 
pan -a of lamp-iîlàto, and the Tinman’s labour on 
frame—a glorious achievement ! worthy of armuainl 
distinction
Perd

the

But, Sir, as the Lamp uas private pro- 
\ I hope the Gentlemen will have honor and 
sty sufficient to replace it. They hare had their 

Fun, such as it was, and there is no accounting for 
Taste ;—I want my lump, which I placed before 
door fui public convenience. Indeed, Sir, if tbo 
oil, or fragments of glass from a neighbouring lamp 
had marred tho intellectual vi>ntres ol these sweet 
Kniglita-errant, my lamp would have directed them 
to immediate assistance, These Gentlemen may think 
themselves clever, hut I hare a horse which su>jointes 
them, as tho Beast broke a pane of glass with ber 

nw, if our nocturnal aspirants after Fame, 
ho euino implement* of warfare, and will 

force their ruddy noses through thu glass, I will re
place tho lamp for their enjoyment, if th»v will allow 
mo to witness their exploit, which will prove that 
asses upon two leys, can do by intention, what ■ Bsust 
upon four legs effected accidentally.

I am youi’e,

4
nose. No 
will esc t

A SUnr.CRIBER27th April
*

THE- OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, Arntt. 28. 1855.

Our European intelligence is to no later date limn' 
we announced last week. We Lave therefore continu
ed extracting tho must interesting articles from tho 
resources already fit command. The Peel Ministry 
appears, hitherto, to be gaining confidence ; whether 
it is an ignis fatuus or a reality, time alone can show. 
— Sir James (îrnhom has brought before the House of 
Communs two admirable bills, for the regulation of 
Merchant Seamen xml their employers, and fdr tho 
abolition of iropress-ment, the various provisions of 
which appear to bo highly salutary nnd satisfactory. 
The pai ticulars will be found iu another part of our 
paper—Lord Canterbury was to sail lor Quebec 
about the 1st of May.

Tho brig Gorlaiul, which arrived this moruing from 
Greenock, brought a Glasgow paper of the 23J of 
March, with which we have been favoured, but it 
tains no Inter intelligence from London than 
previously iu possession of.

Wo beg to cull th» attention of our city readers, 
and especially those armed with magisterial power, to 
the communications of our Correspondents, "C'ii'is,"*" 
ami “-1 Subscriber," contained in another column. 
Every peaceable and well conducted citizen must re
joice at the probability that, at last, those mieebievoox^ 
individuals who have so long committed midnight ra
vages with impunity on public property, will, by the 
impartial firmness of th» magistrates, be hrouy 
condign punishment. But will it be credited, 
since the conviction of Saturday la»t, an stated in th® 
Police Report, tho disgraceful offence has been 
extensively repeated; and that on Sunday night 
lust, the sacred duties of the Sabbath were daringly 
followed by a wanton destruction of nexily a doze» 
more of the city lamps? Yet such is the disgraceful 
fact. It seems as if the misehievoiu gn*g, instead of 

x am pie, were determined on 
ing the law at defiance, and on eïécting the great

est extent of violence ami destruction that malice ami 
ortunity will allow. It i* high time therefore- 
these flaring depredator# were ta tight, hy the most- 

nud extreme vengeance, that peaceable eiti-«. 
not bv disturbed, nor property violated with- ' 

out exposure aad rétribution. We ears nothing for 
the rank or station of the parties 1 their acts stump 
their grade, because it is utterly impossible that suck 
things cun be perpetrated by any persons having the 
slightest pretensions to the character of gentlemen j 

ry aro, indeed, tho indubitable characteristic» of riot-
9 bacchanalians, midnight prowlers and feloniou® 

burglars. Lamps are intended for the convenience- 
and safety of the people ; those who wilfully destroy 
them must, therefore, have some iniquitous design 
against that convenience and safoty, and it will not- 
be at all surprising if we find that those who commesce- 
hv breaking lumps will soon proceed to greater enor
mities. We would therefore advise every hmise-^ 
bolder to be thoroughly prepared Inr aneh e 
let them hr well furnished with defensive we 
and let the first depredator on any

1

wu were

I

property, will,, by the 
>trates, be brought tip

that

1<

taking warning by 
setting the law at deli

example,

S'
oppp 
that 
summary 
zens will

I

'eapons*. 
part of their 

jiroperty meet tho well merited rrstilt of his ini
quity. "I’lie utmost vengeance which the low allows* 
iu tho defence of property or lifu, will be none loo* 
great for such flagrant violators of the public peace. 
But, in tact, private individuals ought not to h» sub
ject even to the inconvenience of such watching 
preparations: it is tho bounden duty of the t 
Authorities to use their utmost efforts in putting 
flown these midnight rioters. It is too bad that peace
able, industrious citizens should lm compelled lu ps/r- 
from their hard earnings, for public property destroy
ed by such miscreants: it would be liir better thnfc- 
vome expense should immediately be borne, in detect
ing and preventing the recurrence of such 
than that the public should be continually

and disturbance. Let large rewards be imme- 
olfered fur tho detection of such offenders^

that?

prartwes,.
liable to* ÿ

damage 
diately

ln»r
men to lie in wait for them ; and we venture to 
diet that the practice will soon cease, provided 
every convivial criminal be indiscriminately and prompt
ly visited with the utmost vengeance of the law. 
Should tho above plan, on trial, prove inefficient, other 
and more effectual modes may be adopted ; which, 
however, should not be detailed in the public prints, 
for the information of the delinquents themselves. 
We would only obser.ve, that thu present sy-tein of 
watching the eity is a pefert farce, serving oily to ex* 

the pockets of the citizen* for no 
wo would say to our nrw rorpo- 

011, (who appear to he making n good fit ginning,)
1 ! reform i; altogether."—We would «Un especial

ly press upon the magistrates, the absolute nertmsity 
of communicating to the public press the eon viciions 
which take place before them ; hew, indeed, mn they 
effectually fulfil their design of becoming "u terror t«* 
evil-doers, and the praise of them that do well,” if Vi 
their proceedings bo enveloped in Cimmerian dark
ness? Criminals ; 
rank or station

b, added to one half cf the Jine for the infur 
be a sufficient inducement fc-r honest ana hi 1 Three or ft 
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criminals, no matter what tin ir 
<u in life ; and public exposure is of infi

nitely more efficacy than private punishment, nr 
penally when the latter only" affects the pocket. 
Had a pour man been detected in lamp-breaking; 
lie would instantly have been incarcerated ; and, 
upon conviction, perhaps flogged ; cud why should 
a rich offender escape with any better treatment ? 
His crime i* far greater, because the very ad va 
011 which he pride* himself invest him with g 
responsibility, and require from him more exemplary 
deportmont. To such persons, a paltry line of £5 
or £10, privately paid, is no punishment ; let then tho 
pecuniary infliction be extended to the utmost limits, 
so os to ensure pay 
let every criminal

! r;
«

ment for all the dumage done nnd 
be publicly exposed. The 1 notices 

of these nocturnal depredators appear to puzzle many j 
there can be neither wit, advantage nor glory in com
mitting acts which require skulking secrecy, and 
the perpetrators are afraid to avpw : for our own part 

efore, we opine, that the confraternity (for it it 
not ail individual hut a gang concerned in these viola
tions,) *• love darkness rather than light, because thoir 

and that they hope, by persevering mis
chief. to terrify the Corporation into u removal of all

i

whirls

!
lived-, are evil.”

*henceforth roam and riot 
We earnestly entreat our 

Authorities to he more than ever alert, to exert every 
possible effort to bring these miscreants to exemplary 
punishment, and to preserve peaceable inhabitants and 
their property from the dariiur ravages and tenors of 
midnight banditti ; while at the same t 

householder tin 
*uvh lawless \i

I lie lamps, that they may 
in obscure sc/'iirilv. But
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BRITISH NEWS. mpulsory service ; that a 
expiration of his 

•I’ live years, shall have a second bounty j 
service shall entitle a seaman to a pen- 

pcnvii'ii, should he be further fit for service, 
he i-, in enjoy in nd-litioii to his pay. In our opinion 
it need* no mut e than a bare perusal ol" these enact
ments to convince the public of their good sense and 
their efficacy for the intended purpose, of altacl 
our tar* to the King"* service, a:nl ensuring an abun
dant supply of seamen tor tho British men-of-wnr in 

of lived. Thu* will the ulcer of centuries be

Tlx Irish Tithe Question.—Ir the HniwcfCum- 
r a the 2 isi of-March, the House-resolved itself

lute Ci ti.r.iittee on tk.t part of thr'King's Speech 
reÇttrùiiqr tithes., ir. Ireland. Sir II. Hardinge brought 
forward the mibjcrt. He prefaced the resolutions 
v*:rh dfftiriling the state of Ireland and of tlie t'lcrgy 
r. panic'liar, ir. consequence of the impossibility to 

cgfleet the tithes, and then introduced his plan for sub
stituting tv rent ehflrgo of £7.) for every £ IK0 tyrhe, 
to he.piiyuhle hy the leading lmullords of the par>h. 
In r;.« • of default, the clergymen to apply to the 
Okurch ConTm":s>ioucrs, and they to institute proceed
ings (or the .recovery of the rent charge.; thus pre
venting the Clergymen from coming in collision with 
the piiri-Jiiuners. The rent charges, hereafter, to hi 
saienhle, or rather, redeemable—the produce to be 

land for the benefit of the present tithe 
Ti'-' incomes to the fusgyto lie guaranteed

.
healed almost in a twelvemonth

tu believe that one or more usefsl 
omit by 
irnishcd 

n pamphlet

Sir Francis Burdeft, tin* man of the people, “ Eng- 
laiiii'# pride and VVe»tminster's glory," at one time 
horn# to cimtiuement for defending public right 
eompsuied by the huait-ronsol'mg and triumpliai 
claim of tuns of thousand* ot voice* ol the popular liydrn, 
finds at last that be lias been in reality a too humble 
and most obedient servant, to 11 must 
tvranuicel master. The Baronet, who

'1 hero is n
hints xvhirh have been turned to judicious 
the late First Lord of the Admirait 
by J.ieuteiiaut Staudisli Ilaly, author of 
mi iniprossuicut. — London Times, March

nvestea in
oivuvrs.
ufter the details cf the plan illustraiive oi and enfor
cing ’.lie resolutions (/or which resolutions wo re 1er 
to ike conclusion of Sir H. Hurdingc » speech.) He 
adverted to thg distressed condition ot the t lergv. 
Far the arrears of fit he of 18.’} I-32-25, an A'*t hail
passed granting £ 1,800,GC0, to lie advancet! "it the
security of the said erreurs. Of that sum, £637,001) 
had been advanced. Tu meet tl e arrears ol 1834 
there must be some provision, for tithe could not now 
be collected in any part of Ireland. As to the reim
bursing the sums granted to the Clergy on the securi- 

imt to he calculated

tenons and
ema. in op

position to the opinions of his Whig and Radical con- 
»t:tiiencv, vent 11 red to entertain a notion tlm: Sir U. 
M. Sutton would b# a better Speaker of tho Com
mon* than Mr. Abvrcrourhin, an 1 wishing To lie more 
consistent than hi# fellow representatives, would have 
voted accordingly, u ns waited upon by a deputation 
of thu freeholders of Westminster, who very decidedly 
expressed their wishes that he should become a politi
cal weather-cork ; mid after considerable parley he 
only escaped on condition of not voting ou cither side. 
A similar display was made because he did not think 
proper- to vote tar the Amendment to tbo Address, 
considering both it and the opposition to Sir (J. M. 
Sutton a* puerile, of no moment, and unworthy to b# 

ration of the strength of parties : on lliiaoc- 
was told in a very friendly umuner, that a 

held, the object of which was 
to get up a public meeting, requesting him to resign. 
This i* the sort of affection entertained for n man, 
who n!1 hi* lifetime has been courting public applause ; 
this is the reliance the mob places oil one, who lor thu 
greater part of hull" a century lm# bent to its elamour 
and I ill filled it# behests; and this is the political vun- 
sistvnry of the people, which, electing one day a well 

quarrel* with him the next, because lie 
g lx not to change with every wind that 

declaration that be was still 
estions involv

ty of tribes, that, he feared, was
tithes cmihl not be collected, thrv would 

The
upon, or, as
not have the mean of returning tho sum- 
Govenvn.ent proposed to provide means for advances 
on Hccr.unt of the arrears of 1834.

Lord J. Russell said that he would not oppose the 
resolutions, but content himself with reminding the 
Committee that there was no essential ditlcrencc bc- 

■4ween this measure nnd the hill rejected lust 
That hill was charged with proposing to " secularies" 
Church property ; if so, this lull did the same. He 
doubted whether any benefit won 1.1 result from this 
bill, or whether any beneficial measure could be adopt
ed until the House had come to some dcciiion on the 
great question of “ appropriation.”

Mr. Shaw denied tlmt this measure would smilar- 
sc Church property. It did not provide f w payment 
to the landlords, which the former Bill did, aiid that 
he called secularising the Church property.

An extended debate ensiled. Mr. O'Connell re- 
inasmuch

fusion ho 
ronnultniion had been

tried servant, 
is holiest TheUIi

the same, and that o 
i ini# he would ho fi 
thua do the INilitical l 1.ions, nnd Radical meeting*, 
and Reform Chilie attempt a despotism, hy depriving 
the Representatives of Great Britain of consistency 
and honestv, and lock up their consciences to b# at 
the use of" the popular ornlotfl of the nsserabled con
claves. to whom the multitudes listen, and who silent
ly chuckle at tho ready and powerful avoid 
given to their plausible scheme*.—Halifax l'i

aronet*
■ing public prii 
le heeded ; an

) qu
SO, WH* liltlioprli'SK,

ns changing the name of tithe into “ rent charge” did 
nor remove the evil.

Mr. Rice moved an amendment to substitute for 
Sir II. Ilardinge's resolution, ” That it is expedient 
to alter and amend the existing laws relating to tithes 
iu Ireland.”

On this amendment the Committee eventually di
vided. The numbers were.—Fo. it 198 ; against it, 
VI3.—Majority against it, lü.

The first resolution was then rnnied; and the rest, 
regarding the money provision, it was understood, 
were postponed.

si sled the measure as useless and

iu»ce.nce

premature death of Sir I'#tvr Parker, Bnrt., 
ly age ol"2.r), the Baronetcy of Parker of 

Papingbourn. county l!s*ex (t'linferrcil on Sir Peter 
Parker. Admiral of the fleet, "1783), lm* become ex
tinct, the deceased's two brother* having died before

By the 
at the eni

him. The father of the late lamented young Baronet. 
Captain Sir Peter Parker, K. N.. whs mortal I v 
wounded whilst commanding n party

Slit ItOBERT PKJCL AND MR. HU MF.
House of Commons, March 20. 

Sir,—in the courte of the debate this evening, 1 
undeistoed you to m ike use of expressions of which 
the purport was that 1 way pursuing 
a poet to the measure then under discussion that was 
inconsistent with the conduct of n man of honour.

Thinking it probable that such expressions fell 
from you inconsiderately, nnd in the warmthj>fdebate, 
I gave yon an opportunity of recalling them, hy an 
appeal to you in the House*

I could not with propriety pursue the subject fur
ther at the time, but I am confident that you will feel 
that the expressions of which I complain are not con
sistent with the usages of Parliament, and not war
ranted hy the freedom of debate, and that you will 
therefore not hesitate to disavow ihvio uw applied to 

I have tho honour to b°, Sir, your obedient 
ROBERT PEEL.

of seamen and
marines, at th# storming of" t 
Baltimore, Sd August, 1814, and hi* widow married 
Michael Biuro, Ex]. —Sir Peter Pmkvr's deutk pro. 
eroded from n dreadful attack of small pox. The pre
valence of this terrible malady at present has caused a 
feeling ®f alar in on all t>iJo«, from the mortality w 
ba# hitherto attended it, and the unusual severity 
which it has attacked persons of nil classes and 
The duntli of Sir Peter Parker who was but 
dav* sine# in perfect health, has plunged bis family 
and iitune.oue friend» in the severest affliction

lericnn camp, neai

a ronme in rc-

liiob

•V". !

Mr. Speaker Atiererombiv’s new resilience is to he 
the «pavions mansion of the Karl of Warwick, in 
Carlton-cardens, next door to Mr. Henry Baring’s. 
It is to be furnished ut the expense of Government ; 
and the Bight Hon. Gentleman will hurt* a new ser
vice bf plate.

Lord Canterbury, together with Lad? Canterbury, 
who i# n sister of Lndy Biessineton, and tamilv, will 
•ail about thn l*t of May iu a slii 
It i# exported ho will he absent

The Ordnance estimates amount to £ 1,297,0u9, 
being £4.640 less tlmo last year.

Lord Stuart de Rothesay has been nppeinted Am
bassador to the Sublime i'orte, in the room of Loid 
Ponsf'iiliy.

Sir Robert Gordon, brother of the Earl of Aber
deen, and formerly ambassador at Constantinople, is 
spoken of us destined to fill the vacancy at St. Petcr*- 
burgh. Luid Cowley is gazutted as 
the Court of France.

The late Eut I Nelson for thirt y rear» was in the 
enjoyment of a pension of £5,000 p<

Should Mr. O'Connell be declared not duly riveted 
for the city of Dublin, hi* second son, Morgan O C 011- 
ncll, who sits for Meath, will, it is said, resign, and 
his father be returned without opposition for that 
countv.

Joseph Hume, Esq. M. P. of war t*»r Quebec 
ut a year.

up (

House oj Commons, March 20.
Sir,—I expressed myeclf in the debate, to the bent 

.if my recollection, strongly condemnatory oft lie rou- 
xiurt of the Government of which you are the bead, 
,:ic#much as you and your party had objected to 
rejected the Bill of last Session fur settling 
ot Ii eland, a# inconsistent with the welfare of the 
country.; and I added, that I did not consider it 
horioundili: to have done so, and then to come down, 
a* you had nuw done, to propose a measure every 
way similar.

When you nppcaled to me in the House as to the 
-words I had used, ami whether 1 intended to cast im
putations on your honour, my immediate answer wan, 
that I could not soy what your feelings of honour 

; hut that I, as a political man, should not have 
idcccd it honourable conduct il l had so acted.

It is. therefore, quite clear iu my recollection, 
•■/hut whilst I mi.de my obserrutions in allusion to 
what I would have donc, 1 did net impugn your 

^honnur ns a gentleman in the course you had taken, 
as the views you take of your political duty are doubt
less us pure as my own, or those of any other member, 
although your political conduct he the reverse of mine.

I mo jmt aware, therefore, that you had any just 
grounds for understanding my expressions to impugn 
your hor.eur a* a gentleman. Iliad no intention to 
make-any such personal charge ; and I regret that in 
the heat of debate I should have so expressed myself 
to convey a meaning 1 did not intend, 
obedient servant, JOSEPH I1UME.

Right Hon. Sir Robert Peel, M. P.

the tithes

y ’
uibnasaJur to

•r annum.

'I'lii- Lord Chancellor has just bestowed 11 living of 
considerable value, the vicarage of Bredficld, in Stil

lin' Rev. George Crubbe, the chlcet son andfolk,
biographer of the deceased poet.

The M.irqucss Wellesley is seriously indisposed. 
To the list of the crowned heads whose health is 

less impaired, u French journal adds the Pope.more or
We understand the fine new American Ship John 

Marshall, which arrived at the Rroomielaxv on Friday
evening, is the largest vessel that has ever come up 
the river, being 821 tons register, and has on board 
10 J 4 hales of cotton from Virginia.—Glasgow Herald.1 remain vour

Lieutenant Ruines has just presented to the British 
Museum the whole of the coins collected by him in 
the course of his travels in Bokhara. They consist 
of-upwwds of two hundred Bnctriim, Indo-Grevian, 
Iv.do-Svytliic, Hindoo, and Mahommedun coins.

The Select Committee appointed to report on the 
plans submitted to them for the erection of the two 
new Houses of Parliament will proceed to the ta-k 
without delay ; and it is expected that they will make 
their report in time to be decided upon by the House 
nud approved of by the King before the Easter recess.

Sir Robert Peel, after having accompanied Lady 
Pud to the Court ;:t St. James's Palace on the Queen's 
■Birth-day, changed his dress and perambulated Pall- 
Mall and St. James’s Street, with his lovely daughter, 
to wi/iess the splendid equipages displayed ou the 
occasion.

Sir Robert Peel has communicated to Professor 
Airy his Majesty's intention of ulloxving him an annuity 
of £3<XJ, in consideration of the eminent services 
which he has rendered to the cause of general science.

The London Meriting Chronicle of the 9th ult. says 
—“ The poets Thumps Moore, Win. Wordsworth, 
and Robert Southey, are all at present in London, 
uud each of them preparing to publish a new work.”

An action took place in Spain, March 12th, be
tween Mina and Zumulacarrcguy, in which the Cur- 
lists were defeated at all points. The latter, however, 
hud retreated to a commanding position betweenPuui- 
pcluua and St. Sebastian.

Seamen.-—The Bills brought in by Sir Jam#» Grn- 
•liaui—Jet. for Registering Merchant Scanxen, and 
«."curing them strict justice from their emp 
:-.r Mao 11 ing tho Koynl Navy by such h 

considerate encouragement to seamen ganerully as 
t tend to supersede tho nhomiiiable practice of im- 

pressinent—are specimens of a skilful and vigorous 
j».)|ivy, highly honourable to Sir J. (irahum, ami well 

••ponding with the whole cour*e ot the uaval ud- 
luiniitratiun of that right honorable baronet.

In the first mentioned of the two bills, the iir.por
tant provisiane are tbo*e which regulate the agroe- 
inets-U under which sailors navigate the vessels of tlu-lr 

by prescribing that in future they shall 
sail • under xvritten agreements, nnd that no Bri
tish sailor «hall for the future be lull by the captain ol 

haut-«hip in foreign countries, without tl.epay- 
arnjBwi of hi# -wages in full, nud without sufficient evi
dence for ike r.eceesity .of such or abandon;^ 
dihaiiev.1 cf tho seaman. Our render* must all 
I vet the multitude of ruses in which tho 
merchantmen have contrived to pick qua 
poor fellows on the homeward voy 
plea that they had in some way hro 
menu, left them destitute in distant countries, und 
without the means of relurniug home. There arc 

e cumber of

dowrs ; 2d
uinni!# aim

employers,

masters of 
rxelt will» 

age, und, on the 
ken their eugage-

hkewiiti clause» re*pecting^.h 
the tonuegi 

retting a muster and intp 
custom-house oJficer on the

apprentices 
go of ^hc vessels, and di- 
eetion of the hands hy a 
return of each vessel into 

rt, to ascertain the due number and the safety of 
apprentices taken out. There is further to be n 

retrUtiy of all British neamen, both in the coasting 
and foreign trade, by half-yearly return# to the Cus
tom house.

Tlit-^econd bill, whieb more nearly concerns the 
navy, enacts, that the right of the Croivn to the ser
vices of all seamen shall be declared ; that in cases of 
emergency, a proclamation shall be issued, -to 
in the nature of a formal summons, claiming tl
vires of all seamen to defend their country, but limit- r „ v, , —, n...th. .crrice to fi.e the lap.e ofwticl, eluüj Jf r,«—Thc V "
4ia a protMtion to the individual ever after ; that utter ««* a eireuler dtreetmg he PostMasters to charge 
the proclamation in interval shall be alloxved, during letter postage on every thing in the shape of 11 letter, 
which all volunteer» shall receive double bounty, viz. This order is directed particularly against price cur- 
4C1U instead of £5; that ouc year # service of a voluu- rents printed on letter sheets, which tuv issued in

iii proportion to

por
the

UNITED STATES.
lion. John Anderson, of this eity, and Peter II. 

Green, Esq. of Bath, have been appointed by the 
Governor und Council, Commissioners to visit Quebec 
for the purpose of conferring with the authorities 
there upon the advantages to he derived from a Rail 
Road from this stxteto lhatertv.—Portland Courier.the ser

“ 
E



07»NOTICE.«£0 BRITISH MERCHANDIZE.A (•enrrai. Meeting of Subscribers to the 
NiCWS ROOM is requested there on 2'hats- 

da'J “uxt, at one o’clock.

The subscriber /"is received per barque Frederick, from 
Liverpool, and brig St. Mango, from London, an 

ex tins i vc and well selected assortment of 
BIUTiSi*, *'IU5NCH, & HAST INDIA GOODS, 

uprising the following—
£2 ALTOS cl" printed Calicos, Muslins,

s. V French ..Ginghams; .5 du. grey nnd wii . 
Whirling and Sheeting Cottons ; 3 do. Moleskins, 
r ustisns, Red licks, Centrions, ike. ; 3 do. book, mull, 
jaconet, cambric, nod other .Muslins; 2 -lo. roll jaco
net and bars riel Linings; Cotton Velvets; 2 do. 
cotton Handkerchiefs, Shawls, cotton Holland 
•ling ; *2 do. cotton ( hecks, Scotch 
iaa, Sheeting ; ! do. red and white Flannels, Serges, 
green Haizes; 1 do. line color'd Counterpanes, Mar
seilles Quilts, and Rugs ; 3 do. 3-4 and (i-4 Merinos, 
bbalooiijj, Lnstii.rs, Bombazutts ; ‘2 do. Oannburghs, 
Canvas, Duck, black and brown Holland ; 1 do. cod 
and pollock Lines, salmon aud herring Twine, Bed 
C«ril» ; 1 do. assorted Twines and patent Threads ; 
4 do. assorted Slops, with a large variety of grimmer 
(". ,?t'i!f,n.» ^ do. blue, black, and color’d ïiroadCloth* 

do. superior do. assorted color», 
do. Scotch and Kidderminster

IJv Older of the Committee. 
2Sili April, isa'j,

^3* Postponement.^
temperance society.

T N consequence of the absence of su feral influen- 
*- ll,J individuals, and the indisposition of tho Pre- 

sident, t.ie Anutml Meeting of the Provincial Tkm- 
vi; it a N' i: society, announced for To-morrmv, is una
voidably J'ustpuv.vd till Wednesday the 13(/i if Mag, 
then to bu hoiden at the Asylum Chupel, at 7 P. if. 
precUbly. By order of the Committee.

, Wad- 
Hollands, Dow-

G. BLATC1I, Secretary.
St. John, April OR, 1835.

JAMES HOLMAN
Hal just r«eceivcd per brig St. Mv.ngo, from London, 

bis Spring Supply of fashionable and well 
selected Unman, Fkkm.h, and East India

and Cassimcrcs ; 1 
1 fis- to 20s. sterling ; 0
Carpetting and Hearth Rugs; 1 do. worsted Yarn ; 
*2 casks assorted Hardware; it rases Dunstable. Tus
cany. find lanrv Straw Bonnets ; 2 do. Leghorn Halt 
and Willow Bonnet Shapes ; *2 do. Youth's and Iu- 
lant's Cloth and Leather Caps, Turbans, Bolts. &r. ; 
b du. Men’s superfine tivavor end Waterproof Silk 
Hats; 10 trunk?—u good assortment of stron» and 
fanry lîdot, and Shuc. ; 2 vase, I'olbinntlt., Quil- 
!m"s. Lace. Care \ t-ils. Edging., '<c. ; I do. contain
ing »n elegant anortment ol plain and figured firo d« 
nap Suits; 1 do. do. of fianze. Satin, and Lutestring 

’ I do. do. ol Bloinl Trimmii -a and Airtilj-
etal rlower, ; I do. Mark and fancy .........  ana Hand-
kiTcliicr.; Lanza and Imitation Satin ditto ; 1 do. 
fii’Tilienipn’s t.lark and color'd silk, kid, and cotton 
filov,, ; 1 do. Silk, Valencia and Velvet Vettin 
1 er,I11H9, .Ilk mill crape Sliaa li, &c. ; 1 do. 
rcciu. printed Minfin». Tliii.U wool and Scotch 
Mimti.; I do. Pin., Nee,lie.. Hook. & Eve., ami 
sum,! article, of Haiti rriashcrc ; 1 do. while, black,
:i“,J l>'>ntod Co....... iio.c, Woodstock a„d Jtrrli„
fiiovc; I do. .ilk Stock,, white drab join, Slavs, 
Uiarlt and preen Crn| a. Sc. ; liliale» finernecy l u ck,, 

halve shirt., Scotch Ho,Cravat,; ! I.p, 
l.m.k and color'd rrvvit o Silk,, silk Twist, silk Del. 
ton.: I ca.c Coat Had Vest Buttons, bo,„, racial and 

Mu ., ; 2 chest, prime Madrin Indigo ; li case, 
itiopcry; .04 coils (,'urdat'c ; 411 I,ox.. Soap ; Hj 

. . - London
nil a large variety ui wilier Gonds 

JOHN K Hi Lit

G O » 3> S,
Which are now opeoing at his store in Prince Willi- 

[Particular* next week.]am-street.
‘2••!'.! April, 183.5.

New Spring Goods. 
JAMES DUNN

T_T AS receive.! per Athol, from London, a great 
iL-3. variety of Fashionable GOODS, which lire 

now open ut LL store in Prince William-street, and 
will be sold very low lor Cash or approved payments. 

‘28th April.

Bomba-FLOUZi «V CORN.
Received per the Mary Jane, from 1‘hiladelphia, and 

for sale :
1 Af> I^arrei.s flour,
1VV 1DU ditto CORN MEAL,

‘203 Bushel* CORN'.
April ‘28.—3j! J. & IL KINNEAR. red

LANDING,
S3 UM, SUGAR. SHRUB, LIGNUM VITAL 
”A- an.l COCOA-NUTS,—The Cargo of the 

Brig l.'nim V, from Montego Bey. For sale* Ii7 
28th April.

'* ; 
..•IS

CROOKS1IANK $ WALKER. While
—ith April, Inli.j

Per Athol, from London,
The subscriber has received:

5 fl ASE Quadrants nnJ COMPASSES, 
J- a f 1 Bale of Bunting,

■> Casks Split REAS; -2 halo* SLOPS,
5‘) 'Fins Boiled Linseed OIL,

1 Cask Scrubbing and Paint BRUSHES. 
April 23. JAMES OTTY.

LONDON HATS & CAPS.
ri: *“V."i,"r rmimdfnLondon. ,„r Urir

St' ,lrNC.?' 11,1 St. Sndrnts,.part of ÿ,,r,'„„ 
’"f'TO 'J liars on,l Cais, cu/iii,timj a/_ 

/fi.XTl.EMJvN'S first quality ljcnvcr HATS 
, aJ <!"• do. do.

Mens, i null,s’, uud liovs' Plated ILirs,
Youth.'and Hoy,' cloth and Varnished CAPS, 

of different qualities.
A 1.30, ON HAND—

M r.r>r,?0 n98f""p»ent of warranted Water Proof 
11A 1 variou* shapes, qualities and sizes, of his 
own ainimfartine,—til of whirl, will be sold cheap for 
Oasl, or at a liberal credit, wlndem]* or retail

(C?iNOTICE.
rrilK Co-Pnrtnership hitherto existing hetwen: 
JL Richard Morton and John II. Robert eon, under 

the Firm of Morton & Roreutson, Water-street, is 
this day dissolved. All Persons indebted to the said 

nient, and all to 
heir accounts lor

couvera are requested to niaku pay 
whom they are indebted to render "t 
•utilement'. JOHN 11. ROBERTSON.

St. John, 27th April, 1835.
C. D. EVEKITT.

t-pqi:nro, St. John, )
•2ist April, lSiO. \

IÇ3T ( and tho highest price» given lor FURS 
o» every dveniptnm,

Cround Fluster of Paris for vain.

Per Athol, from London,

The subscriber hat received:
1 f\ / 1 ASKS refined SUGAR,
-*-* ' U ' I VU boxes ( "audios ; 3 chests Indigo,

(> cases Sheathing Copper,
.*).! Iiluls. boiled Oil ; 5 cases Christy's IIATS,
*20 pieces West of England Brood CLOTHS, 

led colors,
4 dozen Seuletlo travelling Caps,

2i’l) ditto ladies’ Hose.
April 28.

LONDON SPRING GOODS. 

T, 2)trS*F
Has just received by the ship A'nioL. from London : 

(l A; i 1 A SES Rml Package? of the most fashion-

JOHN- BOBSWMON. Vh^-MVwVim TÛL
St"". rn'”fr Of Prinra William and Chu.ch.

St. John, 51st April, 183.5.14th April, 1835.
I’er Atuol from London, the subscribers have re 

reived :
^ ^ T^IRES, 29 hhd«., 40 qr.-c-isk* of Port.

Madeira, Sherry, Tencriffe, and Mar- 
salla WINES,

0 Pipes, 12 Mids. Brandt and Geneva,
4 Caves Che,Mer Cheese,

2U ll.igehcml. Porter,
•j0 Boxes LihiiIoii Mould and Dipl CANDLES,
20 ditto best London SOAP,

»> Cases bust ( UAMPAGNIt.
1 he above will be sold at a very small advance, if 

applied fu- while landing. Of the V."inks, 
superior Port ill quartcr-casks and larger packages.

W. II. STREET k R ANNE Y
Ôÿ* ^ o T i < ; r .

Business of Mack a Y k Co., their diffor- 
Sl- . ut LNtalilishmeuts, will in fuluro be comlucled 

by the etibscrihiug !
MACKAY. BROTHERS & CO. 

St. John. 14th April, 1835.

New Goods for Sale.
TI SI RLCEn LI),—One Invoice of Manche»- 
rj ter GOODS, Msorivd,—Sterling value £ 1200. 
— Inquire of 

14th A pi il.
JOHN HAMMOND.

L()NDON—Diitect.
^ *lV class, fast «ailing eoppered 

' and copper fastened SI.ip

JAKES STBWART, 
William D. Uaulke, Commander. 

•Shu will •ni' f,,r the above Foil on the 1st May. nnd 
r«H areumiu'idiite a few Cabin Passengers i.i a very
superior manner—.Apply to Captain Faille, ou 
board, or at tho Counting House of

CHARLES C. STEWART,
21st April.

is some

H ater-ttrevt

EBCIVLAM PACKET.

For LON DO N—Din ect.
( Warranted to sail the 5th May—wind mid weather 

permiUmp. )
w fino l"ust- «ailing A 1 coppered

^ uud copper-fasteucd Barque

t ATHOL,
3U7 1 lin» R gietcr----- Wh/.iam M'Crkaiiy, Com
ma nder,—will sail If-r the above Port on Tuesday the 
5th May ;—ha* i reel lent accommodations f.,r a lew 
I’asenuers. For terms, apply uu Lo;ird, or ul the 
Counting House of 

‘21 at April

LONDON HATS.
GEORGE A, EDWARD SEARS,

Have just received per Athol, from London, part of 
t/uir Swung Sueri.y. cunsistiny of 

/ ( L N 1 L L M I, N S best J.oQilon black nnd drub 
v!f HA I'S, of the latest fashion,

Ditto ‘2d mid 3d quality, do. do. d".
Ditto 1*1, 2d, X: 3d quality Guesamer do.
Ditto Plated Hut»,
Gentleman»'. Vont! 

veiling Caps,
Which they offer to

JOHN ROBERTSON.
s'* "tid Boy»’ Cloth Caps, Tra- 

, &<\ &c.
r *»1« at their Hat arid Fur Store, 

on reaionnhla term»,—wholesale or re lull.
14tli April__ 3f

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has just received by the Amo*, from 

London, port (f his Spri ej Supply, consisting^'.- 
< ASMS—containing Women'» Devon, Dun- 
> stable, ’I issue, nnd Swi.* Straw Bouuete ;

1 ditto !ildl.Iren's i!i;lo ditto,
1 Trunk SILKS, plain and watered,
BWk ( rape, lb in. -1-4 and 3-4, 

a Ihiiiilaunas,
Ditto black du cape Bandanna»,
I’t tuts ; Miialiu ; Coqnilhi Imndlu Parasols, 
Sewing Silks ; Grecian Edging,
Cotton Telling; Thread Edging,
Brooke-* m 
Children'»
Liulie»' Prunella, Leather, and Morocco Shoes nnd 

Slippers ; Madras Cravat*, and ian 
Gentlemen's superior Siik' STOCK 
Spanish Cloth and 

*2l>t April.

2<New London Goods.
The subscribers have received per Ship Athol, 

from London:
lid y\D F of their Sviung Suwi.y of Fashionaiilf. 
Ji GOODS, suitable for the season, wliieh will be 
sold at their usual low prices—r.&* Thu remainder
da.ly npn-ui, PARKS HEOAN.

Anr;! 14th.

J’iice* lud

Reel i ‘ol ton,
BOOTS,Leathero-ooas.

Per AttlOL, Jrvni London:
l NULLS host OAKUM.
241) !mr* j, 4, I, A 1^ in. Bolt Copper, 

to U Irvine ( anvas,
dil do. White Ropo,

(j boxes fun* ( iniiutllou, 
2 chests Liquorice, ÎJ hags best ( iinree,
7 Biles, containing—Printed Calico., gray Cot

tons, Beavvrtucus, silk cotton Hniidker- 
chiefR, tVc.

icy pi luted do

280 B Gossamer ditto.
W. D. W HUBBARDIt Mi bolts No 

73 coils StHplu Coruag'.*, 
ÔU boxes Poland Sturch,

1
rsræxso 0osr‘2?sao$."‘

II E Commissioners ol th« Bay of I'umly Ltgri 
UoVSLs, and those off this li.irl.mir, will receive 

Tenders, till the lôth Juno next, at 12 <*’el 
quantity of

2U00 (Lillotie,—anti

T
ck. (or a

PA LL SEAL OiL, not e.xeoodiug.50 kegs 
20 cask* assn I 

14th April.—4f

Powder,
Glassware,—for sale hv

J. & II. KINNEAR.

tig
tod

g 1)0 (•*iilli'iis of Porpo'sRe Oil,,
The an me to l.e il üveied to them at tins Port, to 
he peri ect ly clear ..II diegs or sediment, and to ike 
entire sati-'innon of the ( ‘otiiinLsiui.ers.

Payment to be mad* in one month alter the delive
ry the Oil, (winch must take place by the l.itb 
Jtily ) or bi.oav:. if t!.e ariicli* is nceeptod before that 
data. Security must he -stated on the 
ilia* perloriiiautie, and the Tender* L it with nuy of tlrn 
subscribers.

VV . II. SCO VII.
Has received per late arrivals from Philadelphia and

1 AA 1> RLS. !1\ J FLOUR,
L G t1 Rif) do. Corn Me.il,

ÛD0 Bushel* Yellow CORN,
HO Bags Fanii!',1 MPAL, from tlicWhite (,’orn. 
20 Bure'- PITCH and TAR,

'i’eudwrs for its

Tierc» * cN k tierces 1 
'itniotl.it and i Hover

E ; Do. Peas.
:e u.

JOHN WARD. Sen’r.
R W. fllwi) KSIJ A NK» 
THOMAS BARLOW. 
JOHN WARD, .luu'r.
L. DUNALDbuN.

Spring btvcl i lung Forks,
10 setts Wood Measures.

In Store—illids. Sugar, puncheons Mnl.tssce, quarter 
casks h icily Madeira V» mu, kegs i o.-aeco, with a 
(“ iierhl Assortment of Dili «Goods «N Ci:o, : itii 
all of which ho will sell «at tl,e lowest prices i 
C<ish. 14th April.

Hunks fer tide at this Ojjlce.

St. J- lm. Mill April, i

: *«© rasLSSS;
, miOTilLLJ j- CO.

and ujiw.irds, ready for >' 
April 21. MAC À

AHIilV I.I).
(»3. 1 ! ednesday, ship.-WOHilmnn, Wright, Liverpool, 

31 — E. Barlow & Sons, morchaudiz-. 
ti-1. Brig William, Cannon, Ul version, 31 — R. Ran

kin & Co. ballast,
65. Srh’r Mary Jane, Spcnro, î’hiladeljdiia, 5—J. 

jy W. Kiunear, Ilnur.
C6. Saturday, brig Abigail, Wood, Now-York,—J.

Hughsou, Hour.
G7. Monday, brig Union V, Vaughan, Montego Ba 

( Jam. )U4—Crookslmnk j- Walker, rum,sugar. 
This vwndmj, brig Garland, Middleton, Green
ock, 3Û—John Robertson, general cargo.

CLKAIt KD.
Ship A nay. Green, Port Glasgow, timber.

7'humsun, Henri. Liverpool, timber.
Brig Halcyon, Crowell, Now-York, plaster

T. I. Nevie.s, Sciihner, Baltimoro, plaster. 
Emperor, Bcyea, Demevitra, lun.bei 
i 'ordvlia. Crowell, Philadelnain,
Friondsbip, Garrick,

f11'.
CS.

Sch’r piaster.
tl"

Sarah Jane, 11 envy, Boston, salt. 
Fox, Rathhuni, New-York, potatoes

Islay, March 17.—Brig Six Sisters, of 
Doutiiwaite, Iroiu Wyjouai 1er, to St. John, 
ballast, wind-bound in Lochindpul.

N. B.

live Flour & Com Meal.
Just received per .sch’r Oncco, from Philadelphia, and
oka lîres/'ii/i-ï'i.beh.

U 1.00 du. Cuit n Meal.
J. K ri. K IN NE A R.Avril 11.-3!

AUCTION SALES.
TO-MÔRKÜlV, (Wednesday,) the 2Dlh instant} 

at the Store of the subscriber, at I I o'clock:
1 jTk TJS H 1>S. refined Loaf SUGAR,
1 -3. 3L 3 casks boiled OH,.

4 hogshead* Cognac BRANDY,
20 boxes Raisins ; I hogshead GENEVA,
20 boxes Mould Candles ; 20 kegs NAILS,
10 crate* Earthenware ; 30 kegs White Lead.

200 lbs. Shoe Thread,
200 do. patent Starch ; 2 tons SHOT,
20 piece* Broad CLOTH, assorted colors, 
30 dozen black Bandanna Handkerchiefs,
20 do. assorted colors; 10 do. Berlin Gloves, 
10 pieces black Merino ; 20 do. asst’d colors, 
10 do. block Merino; 20 dozen Shirt Collars,' 
20 dozen May ton elle Stocks,

200 do. mixed Bins ; 20 do. Cotton Balls,
5) do. ladies’ white Cotton Hose,
.50 do. black Worsted,
20 do. assorted colors ;
50 do. scarlet Imperial

20 do. men’s Hose,
Cravats.

Temms —Under £10, Cash; .€10 to .£100, Three 
Months ; £200 and upwards. Three and Four
Months,—Approved Indorsed Notes.

JOHN .ROBERTSON.

LONDON~~SLOPS, &c.
nr auction.

On Thursday next,the 3L7h instant, will be sold by 
the subscribers, at l/ieir Auction Room, beginning 
at 11 o'clock :

A "B") AI It of Drill, Canvas, Moleskin, Caa-
TTV#!/ 1 toon, Cloth, and Jena TROWSEKS^ 

500 Silk, hlack Cloth. Jean, and Valeucie 
. WAISTCOATS 

.50 dozen assorted Shirt*; 10 do. duck Frocks ; 
100 Cloth and Fustian Coat» and Jackets;

1 Cose, containing 00 Oil Paintings and Views, 
in black ar..l gilt frames.

Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Steel Pens,
Keys, Seals and Chains. Penknives and 
Knives, Dressing Glr.secs, Scissors, Musical Walking 
Sticks, Razors with uud without cases, Braces nnd 
Bills, Quills, Gold Ring», Shaving Brushes and Box
es, Snuff Boxes, Paper Cases, boxes of Toys. &c.

I he above will he open for inspection the day prei

J. ff II. KINNEAR.

April 28.

Watch
Sailor’»

nous to the Sale. 
28lb April.

On Wednesday the (Jth May, nt 11 o'clock, will 
be sold i.i King-street, opposite Mr. M'DoNald'» 
Hoarding House :

ÇJ UNDRY Stock and Farming Utf.nbilb, b*. 
O longing to a Gentleman who has no present usa 
for thorn—consisting of:

A HORSE, 7 wars old, true in Harness ;
A very fine COW ;
A two-year old English Y superior 

Ewes anil
Ram, of a ver

breed, imported by Captura Racl ; 2 
3 Lambs, of an improved bre-e.' ; t 
CART;

2 SLEDS ; A Pleasure WAGGON ;
2 Sets of Harness ; together with Scythes, Rakes, 

tic. &c. [ Terms at sale.
April 28th.

an exccllout

JAS. T. HANFORD.

STORE AND WHARF TO RENT.
To be Leased at Aucticn, by Jon* V. Tiiergab, 

on Friday next, the 1st May, at 11 o'clock: 
npHAT STORE and WHARF, situated at 

!L the west end of Nelson-street, and adjoining the 
Property of the Honorable William Black, at pre
sent occupied by Mr. Georc.k E. Frink. It will b» 
J.eased for six months, from the first duy of May 
next,—possession to bu tfiven on that dav.

JO UN ROBERTSON. 
ANGUS M'KENZIE.

2qth April, 183.5.

mmmM^ÈÊiSmà*
Commercial Bank ofMxc-Brunsicick,

Ai»kil I Sill, 1635.
HHHE whole of the Capital Stock having been 

B. subscribed, and One Moiety thereof pail in 
agree.ibiy to the Royal ( barter— Pm6//c Notice ir 
hereby given. That the business of the BANK will 
commenrH on the 14th instant.

The President and J >irectors congratulate the Pub
lic on being enabled thus early to realize their expect
ations, and give relief to the* very heavy pressure iu 
the Money Market ; and tlmy tender their thank* to 
the Stockholders who have so readily responded ta 
tu» call made upon them, and will on their part endea
vour to conduct the business on tho most approved 
system of Banking—thereby encouraging tho enterpri
sing to advance this promising Province to that im
portance which the natural resources of the Country 
warrant ; and they trust that Hi* Most Gracious 
Majesty will not have cause to regret granting to hi* 
faithful subject* iu New-Brunswick, a Royal Char- 

H. GILBERT, President.

f

Commercial Bank oj'Xczc-Brunswick.
A ru 11, 13th, 1835.

151 BLIC. NOTICE t, lu’ivliy ;tivtn, tli,t tha 
L usual discount days will be Tuesday and Frida»,

in each week.
Hours of business from III to S o'clock. Bills or 

Note» for Discount must be lodged, before 3 o'clock, 
on the days preceding the dWroimt dnvs.

A. BA LLOCH. Cashier.

HANK OF N K W - li St L N 8 W1G K.

npUP- Annual General Meeting of the Stockholder* 
A of the Bank of Nexv-Brmiswivk, for the Election 

of DIRECTORS for the ensuing year, will be held 
at the liulik, Ol! Monday the 4th day of May next, bo- 
tween the hours of 12 uud 1 o’rloek.

S. NICHOLS, President.
St. John, April 4, 1633.

DIVIDEND of Four per Cent, on the Capital 
-I A Stock ul the Ihmk ol New-Brunswick, for the 
half year ending on 31st ulr. will be paid to the Stock
holders on or after thu first day of M 

4ili April, 183.5. Z. \\ Hr.ELR, Cashier.

Commercial Dank ol'N. Brunswick.

PUBLIC XO TICE
TS hereby given, that the first Annual General 
-- A lectin g of tile Stockholders, for the purpose of 
ch ctinv thirteen Directors fur the ensuing veer, will 
take place on Tuesday the fifth tiny of May next, 
agreeably to the Royal Charter, at one o’clock, I». si.

li. GILBERT, President.
28th March, 183.5.

LONDON SLOPS, &c.
per the Atuol, and far sale 

A CK A (." ES, containing—assorted Sum- 
LOP8, a variety of Jkwbi.eky, 

. iexvs and

Received

m p
1 fi f>-iug Glasses, Hardware, one case of \ 
Pictures, fke. for.

April 14.—3r J. fo H. KINNEAR.

UP!’LIVED,
T " sr’. 'cni r Xariuia. fn n Halifax ; *

4 ( \ ASKS Brnxvn, \
*X H ^ 2 do. Pule * SEAL %CIL;

M* boxes Chocolate__ Foi *ule I
• : CROOKSHANK t*

!î 1 \l P-j CEi \ I’D.—i(> U p- > M: s>;.na Red 
: p--' *• I A' of sti'*i*i or qi -I! .

a pi:!. :i AIT Elu ’L' .. IL C-FAX.

A Aï. K ER.

i

—----—f——
FESTIVAL Of SAINT O KO H U K.

The Saint George’s Society, xvilh their numerous 
Guest-i. *plelirated their nineteenth Anniversary at 
Mr. Nkthliiv’s, on Tuesday last. R. F. ILv/kn, 
1,squire. President of t!ie Society, presided on the oc
casion, and wav ably supported by J. V. Thurgaii, 
Esquire, Vice-President. A sumptuous Dinner mid 
choice V, ilies were provided ; and tin* bursts of good 
Iceling and unanimity manifested on this Anniversary 
exceeded all former precedent.

1 he following Toasts were giverf from the Chair :
'i thl'e||1>“r ,,n^ U** w*10 honor it__3 clieurs. tiuiut l."sorgo
-• I !|v >ing—(foil lilcie him.—3 times 3. Our King is a true 

Hntii.li .Suitor, mid Oml sure the King.
3. The yueeii and Uuywl Kiiiniiy.— .itiincs.T (Jusen Adelaide.
■t. Sir Itujmrt 1V«*I nml IJ is Miijesty’s Miulitiirs—Friends of 

rnnsietimt Ituform nml the vafeguan!» of our gluriou* roustitu- 
tion.—It times U. England —Kurojiv's glory, uud Heart* ol' Oak.

Tho enthusiasm with which tho above Toast wni 
received exceeded all bounds, and the immense cheer
ing was for some minute* quite deafening.

Tin» Army nml Navy__3
Ainrrli to t|„. Battlu l icld.
G * V.M1 ^|,rlluwr ull<* Liritiaih North America.—3 cheers.—

V. Sir Ari'liihrild Curnpliell and 
3. Sir r.-liilutld'* (irund Muivb.

K Thu ûJuyor uud Corjioralion of this City
}>. l.ady Campbell and I lie fair daughters r> New-fifum wick. 

—3 ti'uv* 3. for "IVnilurncss l'ormi-d.
In. Our Sister floch tit** of Saint An l, etc and Saint Vatrick.— 

Blue Bonnets, and Patrick'* Hay.
II. The ConimiTie of tho Province—May our i 

reap a rich rewind from their vm ioii* and Fncce**ivo 
•vs.—3 times 3. Money is your Ei lend

jf * IIK‘IUu, y °( ol“' Istu i reasurer, Thomas Sandali, Esq
13. All absent Memhers.—A huniber of good
Among the Volunteer Toast* were—

It y the fire-I‘t c.i'lrut.—John IL Vurtolow, Esquire, tho lead- 
ur of the glorious min.irity in the limit» of Assembly, on the 
•nhjert ol tho A|ipropri\iio':8.—3 times 3, with one . Hint more.

Jly Jamri V. Jimlmil, /.'.y—The Chief Ju*tic«l nml Bar of 
New. Hi iix wick.—3 « hreri.

fty the Secretory.--'The i'llot who weathered the etona—the 
glorious memory of William Vitl —Great spj,latiso.

11/ John H. J'iirttloiv, Kmj.—The Duke of V. elllngton.—5 
times 3.

By the Vice.Prêtaient.—Benjamin L. Voter», Xiçuiro, 
lulu worthy Mayor ; Ills ii|irii,*ht nml impartial conduct des 
tin* thunks uf this community.- 3 cliver».

Preti'ient.—tirent Britain nml ln*r Colonies—May 
7 tt'i'ip tviultng to wcnkcii tin* niothvilv kindness of ih<* 

one uud the filial attachment ol tin- other, I.» for erer Imuibl.ed.
Hu John r. i‘A,lrU.tr, £> ■. — [J. Bowyer Siliitli, Ksqtiii'M. tin 

Collector of Hj* Majesty’s Customs, whose geutlomaiily, ii.ith. 
lui nnd impartial conduct as a public vlliver, deserve our Wuruo 
«àt limine.—3 times 3.

By Jnmr, T. Han font, /;">•/.—The Vico. I’i evident, (J. V 
Thiirgar, Ksquiro,' whoso sterling inert1 sucod bui lu L.* *nowi 
to ho duly appreciated.

Ly Mr. Jaunt Utty. —Lord Canterbury.

cheers. Rule Britannia, and

the Land we live In.—3 times

__The tWant'*

.‘.tcrcbanti
enterpri-
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Police Office Report—Le Baren Hazcn, EAq., Bar
rister at Lmw, liaviag hudu suminoncd to appuar nt the 
Police Oliice on Saturday last the25thinsi.. to answer 
a complaint preferred against him by Mr. Fanuiol J. 
Deforest, Captain of thu Nightly Watch, f-.r breaking 
ami destroying one or more ol the City Lamps—Hi* 
Yi'orship tho Mayor, and Altlcinicn l\ rlor, J.ork- 
liurt. und Vanhorne, writ* present. Mr. Hazcn s-ent 
n note declining to npp 
Mi". Hazcn was couv 
Pounds, and costs.

ear ;— F ho trial proceeded, am! 
icted in thu penhlty of l'en

(SST Wo understand that it is tho invention of Mr 
Hazcii to appeal to thu Supreme Court.

Police Office Report, April ‘28.—Dorly Svreonpy 
lined (his day bci'or** Aldi 

Vanhomo, in tho sum of Ten Shi!:rigs uud crisis fur 
assault on Joseph Douglas, arid log want of.jniynieut 
was committed for Twenty Days.

Bswark or Cot'NTBttFjEri'.s !—.1 countorfeit French 
Crown piece, which was passed this morning by 
person unknown, has been loll a', our Office ; and we 
are info-mod that the same pnrtkes who have boon im
posed Upon by tin; Crown, bav.# lately taken severul 
base English Shilling*. — The public ero therefore re
quested tu Lo upuu tiroir guard__ Couiier.

Th» Em ! of Aberdeen has recently stated in the 
House* of Lords, ill hi* capacity of Colonial Minister, 
that the account* from lire West Indies were favour
able to the working of the A holitimi Act. Hi* Lord- 
ship alto stated, tliut he ba'.jl requested thu Marqui s» 
of Sligo to retain file Gen* foment of Jamaica, This 
of course puts at rest ell rumors of the recall of the 
Noble Marquess.— X. V. mgr ant.

;n Lurk hurt and

Tho New Brunswick piqiers teem with Editorials 
and Correspondence, on Lira loss of their appropriation 
Bill in the Legislative i.lounril. We are not rerfaiu 
if wo sliould be acting rigli t to charge* the sin of wishing 
for tliis extra branch of Legislature, on tin* people of 
New Brunswick.— Its working has very early deve
loped it* iuconvenienc a ; and wo should"think would 
go far to disabuse id: ,«y in our own I'mvmre, who 
fancy much good in:iy ari>o from •*. similar extension 
of Legislative functions. R'liuthcr cbuscu hv the Ex 

by the poo pi o’# Rsproseutativus, or directly by 
people, wo can cuRcoivo nothing hut niiauhiuf, nr 

rddling the country with additional expense, in the 
adoption of Lcgivit.tivo Conn- ils into tho machinery 
of Colonial government—Halifax ’J"

65*" Warrants up to No. 05i)—fXew Scries) 
—are in courses of payment at the Province Trea
surer’s Office.

MA R III ED,
At Portland, on Thursday se’nniglil, by the Rev. 

Gilbert It. Wiggins, Mr. George Staples, to Fhel.c, 
daughter of Air. James Beardsley, all of that Parish.

On Thursday evening last, by tl,» same, Mr. John 
Armstrong, to Ann, relict of the late Mr. Thomas 
Phillips, all of Portland.

At Fredericton, on the lfith in*t., by the Rev.
'• Michael Colter, lo Miss HenriettaEnoch Wood, M 

Ristccii, both of Fredericton

DIED.
n, on the night of the 15th inst., 
( Mr. 'Thomas T. Smith, Merchant, 

of that place, in the 31st year of her age—leaving a 
sorrowful husband and four small children to Unicoi 
her premature removal.

At B-dimoute, (near Fredericton,)
19th instant, Sarah Gr.iene, relict of thu late Hou. 
Judge Bliss, aged .58 years.

At Miramivhi, on tfie I7th in?t., after n protracted 
and painful illness, Mr. John Egan, a young man, 
much w-pcctcd.

At Glasgow, on the 18th January, Mrs. R. Wal
lace, wife of Air. Robert Wallace, Painter, formerly 
"f this city, and eldest daughter of Mr. William Bell, 
Dm* fries.

At Frederieto 
Charlotte, wife o

oil Sunday the
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In another coluuin will be found an account of the 
proceeding* of thu “ St. GeougR’s Society” at 
their anniversary dinner last week ; and sorry are we, 
that duy oCcitrciiCL' upon such an occasion should call 
for animadversion. But when social assemblies of 
such a nature become vehicles for political tenets and 
ftarty opinions, it is high time to hob! up such diver
sions to public censure. The .Society in question is 
uu institution solely for charitable purposes, founded 
oil the most philanthropic principles; and is intended 
to unite respectable individuals, distinguished by a 
particular nationality, in one efficient body, for the 
•ingle object of affording charitable feiief to their poor
er brethren of the same soil, It is obvious tliut such 
un association must have no manner of reference to 
ufly political or religious difference whatever in its 
member* ; their sole aim and business is to unite, 
without consideration of creed or tenet of any kind, 
in simply administering to the temporal necessities 
of the indigent or alilictvd objects of their care ; uud 

sequently, after having been engaged dining the 
year in this “ labour of love,” their social anniversary 
meetings ought to be pre-eminently distinguished by 
general harmony and philanthropy, and by the absence 
of every thing having the slightest tendency to inter- 
rupt cordiality, or to interfere with individual feelings 
or opinion* on extraneous matter*. Political or re- 
liyiuuF topic* ought, therefore, lo lie most rigidly ex
cluded from bucIi assemblies; because men of all opin
ions may be expected to unite together cordially in 
the promotion of charitable objects ; and, being so 
united and (net together, they ought never to be ex
posed to an interference with their doctrines or pre- 
dilcctionc On other subjects. On this account we 
strongly deprecate the following injudicious loasl, pro
posed nnd drank ut the late St. George's meeting : vks.

** John II. Pnrtclow, Esquiro, tho lender of tin;
glorious minority of tho Housu of Assumbly, on the 

** subject of the appropriations.u

This was an ebullition of political feeling, highly 
improper and unwise at such a time and place, and 
lmiFt have been extremely offensive to persons of op
posite opinions, bad uny such been present. We pre
sume, however, that on the occasion in question, the 
parties were “ all on one bide"; but bad the case been 
otherwise, those who could not consistently have 
adopted the sentiment, must either have refused to 
drink the toast, and thus unintentionally have affronted 
the Hon. Member named in it, or have proposed an 
amendment ; either of which modes would have in
terrupted tliut philanthropic harmony which ought 

- to prevail at every meeting of members of u Charita
ble association. Had the toast been confined to the 
1 malth of the Bon. Member particularly named therein, 
as a guest, er hail it been thu* worded, “ J. 11. Paric- 
loxv. Esq. and the Ilnusc of Assembly," or—“ and the 
Legislature of New Brunswick,” or in any other such 
shape, it would have been a perfectly correct and un
objectionable personal compliment, such as no guest 
al u festive board euuM object to pledge lo any other 
guest present ; but the toast as it was given, was a 
jiolilieul und party svniimcnf, extremely injudicious 
and improper on such an occasion f while, by the bye, 
it is a little incorrect, as Mr. End und not Mr. Ptw tc- 
low was the leader on the occasion alluded to. The
only effect of such occurrences must be, lo injure and 
weaken the Society ilse/f; because, if such a course 
of procedure be adopted at its public meetings, Eng
lishmen will ill future fed that they cannot join its 
sunk* without becoming political partisans ; persons 
wishing to become Members must first ascertain what 
are the political tenets of the Society, before thev 
smite in promoting its charitable objects; because, if 
opposed to their own opinions, they will Ibid it isn- 
possibht to sit down in a social manner, once a year, 
with their philanthropic brethren, without being ex
posed to insult or offence in matters of a purely cx- 
4raucous nature, to which allusion ought never to bo 
made among them.—We hope these hints will lie 
taken in the same friendly spirit in which they ur.* 
penned ; since ear sole motive is a desire to sou Cha
ritable institutions and anniversaries strictly confined 
to their legitimate objecta and uses. Surely there 
nre sufficient aretue for political disputes, without in-
Fringing on occasions Bueh as that to which we have 
alluded : let thevi, at least, be preserved to us, as re
freshing oases in the desert, where mail may harmo
niously meet with his fellow man, divested of all 
prejudices und dissensions, and may enjoy the unal
loyed pleasure of uncial union in the promotion of hu
man happiness..—We must, however, in conclusion, 
caution our readers against any idea that the objec
tionable toast was a genuine expression of publie opi
nion; tliuri which nothing would be more fullavious. 
The subject tv which it alludes (the Appropriations,) 
re-u grave uud much agitated question of dispute be
tween the House of Assembly, ns u body, und the 
Legislative Council : of course “ the minority” [wo 
ranuot nay “glorious"] in the former uphold the lat
ter; and when, therefore, we consider that the pro
poser of the toast (and Vice-President of the Sjcie- 
ry.) i« brother-in-law to two Honourable Councillors, 
that the President of the Society is nearly allied to 
«several others, and that the Hon. Member of the 
Lower House, named in the toast and present at the 
dnraer, was ouc of “ the minority,” we may easily 
imagine the personal and family feeling which charac
terised the whole thing. One of our old Latin Pro
verb* wisely says “ Felix qui potuit reruin cognos
ce re causas and we imagine our readers can mostly 
divine tire hidden springs in this machinery.

Three or four fine days, since mir last, have given 
pleasing promise of the approach of a more genial 
Season ; but this day is dull and lowering,—strong 
and chilly easterly winds, with rolling volumes of 
iluat, and n threatening appearance of rain, rendering 
it any thing but agreeable. The thermometer con- 
t inuea very lôw, having rarely, as yet, exceeded 40v.— 
'The river is still closed with ice, ami the travelling 
by land extremely difficult.

We observe, hr the Miramicbi Gleaner ef the 21st 
iast., that a Public Meeting has been held at Bath
urst, ill the County of Gloucester, John F. Wlreele
E*q., Coroner, chairman, at which a Petition to 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was agreed to, 
proving fur an early re-assembling of the Legislature, 
in consequence of'the loss of the Appropriations.— 
The petition was prepared and «igned by the futiuw- 
ing Uoromittuc, iu behalf of the meeting : William 
Xqhar, Joseph Read, William Stevens, Henry V. 
Baldwin, Esquires.—The Gleaner dues not state the 

mbled on the occasion ; indeed 
tew of the scattered 

louceeter co_. 
si-Hsou of the year.

1er,
His

Slumber of persons ass 
wo should imagine but 
of the extensive county of G1 
together at Bathurst ut this t

John Ne/1 sou, Esq. of Quebec, and William Walk
er, E.«q. of-Montreal, boar»» of the Petitions from 
the UoiisUtutioual Associations of Lower Canada to 
the Biili-h Government, were to sail from Now-

iihitiou
drawn

Vojk ii the packet ship Noith America, for Liver
pool, in the loth instant.

çg* The Overseers of the Poor have to nek no w- 
Jod e the ran-ipt of One Pound i:i money from Hen- 
h\ PoiiTKBrsuud Gkouuk A. LocKilAKV, Esquires, 
r-porlcd as collected by lines imposed under their 
udgment, last week, in the Police Office, on John 

Brown, for a breach of the peace.

CASUALTY__ On Wednesday night last, Mr. Tho
mas Crowson, of Dorchester, was accidentally kuork- 
,.J overboard, by the main boom, from the-Schooner 
Lark, then lying off Pcttiugell’s wharf, in this har
bour, and drowned. He was in the 37th year of his 
nL,t., ,,nd has left a wife nnd four children to lu meut 
îheir prematura bereavement.—Courier.

On Monday the 20th hist mt, n Coroner’s Inquest 
tho body of John M‘Cart vu, labourer,* 

the end of thu South Market
xvas held
which xvas found 
Wharf, nml from appearance there could he no doubt 
that the deceased was accidentally drowned tho night 
pruyious.. A verdict was returned to that effect,— 
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atUsariat Aafpliai—i l*

rhot;it
lO.nl Haiwl» W m : A T RHO ü R, tu ha tlelix^Hxtl

iatu tVa kiaà's Magaélaes «t thi* ptave, ai iltu tbltuwv 
lap lo x luAs ; “ 

titH> IVui-aHi

liivv i& live Flout',

1 A rP??' 1U'I'S vuty sapar ,u Rlt'R,
1 * # I ,)U Raituls ViiAaAvtpVla Rvv> i\ut>iv= 

last tav'elvvvl Vy 
Apt-il 14,

uh at kehure the làth ,laaa, têêâv
tiito Aittu, v, 1st SautaiaVuis t,
Ovl Alim, „ l,MH CKtuVaa, „

lu Va ul tlu- ipaxlitv lt»rwte>! “ AvratvVavl Sapaafitta,*
v'rtvli Vtuat'l xvvhtklait loti IV*. avt- heu heat pul

ut- a a y Va,I taste xtkatetws tVeslt aad ixx-eeU xxaaaaHU 
e.l tii keep gaud tua was veaa h-uax the day ul de» 
llveay,

UATtunum m tut in,
now every
«Uodeii io u poriwuhir mmiuev to ihe highly 
im|mitmit results which have loi low ml the 
for mm ion of them in CnrleUm, mol «tQu«. 
c«, nearly the whole of the po|mlttlom of 
<Ik»»o places, Imxe become memhurs, mol 
better rejtulaud commtiniiies mu not to hu 
found in the Province, or in mix other Chom- ,X Jj li? 
try—in Por.hnol tmtea gouii hu* been Aonc, * * 
hut uuhn|i|iily much rvmmns to hu Aune.—
Intemperance still prevails to « great ex- ! 
tent, tavemiHme lioenseil where tline >a no! 
tteceasily, ntnl thervforu increased exertion*! 

ore neceasai'v on the port of thi* » octet v ; 400 1$ , ,Si.ltl>,,’,m'll,y TUU'AUt
.«el.tkH.. will I...........veil Itjr jicuilvHicn |.y - ,, f 'iCugnhAll M'
•era, tire licenimg system Aeprecuteil, the M*,*}, ÿ4t (iiiruu ,î lit U

import at ion condemncil, ami the intfiio in 
ertlent spirits Uvnonncetl a* a great evil nu

rtured with good : tln« appeals xvhich would't 
He made in support of the several resolution», j » 

would ho trusted, bring conviction to tlu 
minds of ull present ; in this cause there 
l>e no neutrality, those who 
ore against us.

The first resolution was moved by Mr. (I,
Clutch, seconded by J. C. Waivrhu'iy, Khj.- 

licfoltcfl, That this society, eouteuipla- 
ting the hanylul eflvv.ts produced by the 
of distilletl spirits ; cannot hut deeply la
ment the apathy with which the subject is 

•vlowed by Legislators, who, though fieipient- 
ly called upon to enact laws for the punish- 
miftit of crimes which litivu their origin in in- 
teinperauca, )et neglect Id take measures to 
-check the import Hum of ardent spirits ; mid 
this society most solemnly deprecates that 
policy which induces the Legislature, fur the 
mere fmrposes of revenue, or for doubtful 
-commercial advantages, to encourage the 
importation ami consumption of m i ides 
which «xenle most of the evils which ufllict 
the human family.

*hH. Moved by tho ltcv. Mr. Snmhsfoi,
Wesleyan Missionary, seconded Uy Mr. John
B/adk-y—■

iienolred, Tlmt the evils of intempérance 
in this Parish are greally increased by the 
number of taverns established iliervin, where
by the unwary arc templed to their own des
truction. The society therefore eimn silv 
urge ii|><m tliu Magistrates for the city and 

•comity of Saint John, to withhold licenses 
to taverns in tliu Parish of Portland, and o- 
tlier Parishu# in the County of &i, John.

3rd. Moved by Neville Parker, Esq., sc- 
• conded by John Kin near, Esq.—

Kenolved, That in the opinion of this 
•meeting, it is the imperative duty of every 
well disposed person in whatever rank dr 
«talion, both by precept and example, to do 
oil that lies in their power to arrest the ap
palling evils of intemperance, and by all 
■practicable men ns to discourage the use and 
traffic in ardent spirits.

4th. Moved by tliu Rev. Mr. Wilson, se
conded by George Matthew, Esq,—

Itetolverf, That in the opinion of this 
meeting, that most of the ensrs of sudden 
•dentil which have recently o.-uimnl in (In- 
vicinity, and also most of tho cases of pover
ty, sickn<m, and dislresr, have heuu caiisi'il 
by Urn usoof ardent spirits ; and consequent
ly to this cause is to ho iiltnlnited the Inmvy 
tuxes which muet Lu levied fur the support of 
paupers.

5th. Moved by the Rev. (J. L, Wiggins,
A. M. seconded by Mr. John Dimcnn-- 

The experience of tiges has proved, thill 
sirdcot spirits nre produclivo of evils of the 
nuwK appalling ninure, unmixed with even 
the smallest portion of good ; It is therefore, 
the duty of all true patriots, to use their ut
most exertions in the cause of Temperance,
Importers nod dealers ore earnestly called 
upon, seriously to reflect on the tlircfol results 
of their trade in ardent spirits ; wo fear that 
the tears of the widow, tho cries of tho or
phan, and the groans ol tho dying victim, 
will rise up to Heaven as a testimony against 
them ; can they expect a Mossing u|,on their 
exertions 7 will their profile n lib rd t lie in any 
consolation nt that awful period when tins

• world is receding from them forever f
The Gentlemen who moved the several 

resolutions, supported them by appropriate 
roaiafk*, which made « powerful impression

• on the audience ; 06 persons enrolled their 
names, making the total number of Mem
bers 666.

FALL GOODS, &e.
I Tib Mei-vk—fi I

h*t frtwrd per Sut IV. IV. hht, «* / Wakn 
1 u-.t u. TH"h Lix t tihmt., jW *afo ut « mnH uaVusv»1 
F *- f u.vA us sA-u i vmfO ;•

| > A 1H 8 Hu»« ««A lVint ht.ANsm, 
0*iV l awwtuA Hutu Ï-It© 11-4»

IMMFHMlAMx^-mux
lliuwih Ulttpt, Utive, Uhtb,

) iUhl llllivu him»,
04 U". 8vtttt?)l t 'AkCKVINti, «SrUHvA pSllUHlI ««A 

quidity,
«U hu, XvIAHS v-vil mill VlA*'VV FLANNkfeS,—iuhW 

rxlht litw,
III hu, xxliiiu txvilirA Aittu,

WALK
At Sjihit Julia, a«t à it ot xikith tu Its Aultv-sveA s|

t krtltlhltt», S Vttltlttlstu UlrthA
At Salut AuAfsvrs, «ht Chtvkh-uHS-.-Ii'iv k« Avlifsf* 

v-l m ««ill ul the puttv eti uv heflue the Ixt ef Deto*
vV-' y.*'* 1 V) ÿ )A die Veil qeuhtyuf
Nexveuette, LtvsFpaeh tw NvAee.v, “ sii-eetwT" *«4 
-It'llVSH-1 initt hhtl plietl ill the KtttfN Fuel Yev,I», 
et Suita Atthii, Situa Amhewst suit htsIHtlge 
Matnl,

FIRM WOOD,
At 8sj»t ,h»h«, dU Ftmts-Au lw -leliteietl 

herme the l*t Svptemheh next.
At Fi-.levlitiui, IItk) t «this, vi* : 

tiOO I'ttvAs, mt ei hefete the lath ,l«mi«ty, 1M4, 
Aittu, „ aut tint,», • „

SÏ» ' Jdft, „ tiNth F»l,noire, „
«Ut Am,., „ «Ul Ahweh, „

I he t uni take Fwjtliih MeeMite-.
All i«tilier jtfttiu-ultiM, mut hititf the terwi 

euittlitiutis »f the i'u»lr«t tv, «ml tlte petmltie# 
itexe.l tu emit, xxttl he lurttleheil eu «pplhittiow ut ikli

PiivHteHt will he matte ih Hill* ur MvihitH^w «huh 
I n M-'vMsf* tiertsurv, xt the rete ul ,TloO hit every 
>i lui lu*, tine tut the I'hturtiet*.

Txvh Appruvetl Sei nritie* will he requit*41er tl.s 
e (Wurmanee ui the thmlratl*.
LViwMirtwHHf, f

Sntht i/.iAh, IRA Apt if, IHdi); \

It) Fievee I ttmtu'A / 
HI hu, Napnigtiitttf,

UH'KUJKV ^ t'fl.t.VK.

Ct)vth\ fii'i' kn'ijllV Uvn'fwot

i ' A81=8 I'litiu ««A |iii«teA Vtti vus* t l truss 
*«* * t'tiituu l'it'k», hlitpee, itit.l llitlivvtl«*hviy, 
I Att, \vtit*»et| kuiltiug X\\\\\ i I Au, MivlAulltt lUttuhi
| Ait, Wtitetv.l fiiityv '»nk | I tlu, Wyttllvh* \ 8 ltt»Xt *
Jewel!,'1’»' \ m tltv-tvit uuli uf Jai'kuivt'*, lh.»ket 
Kitlve*, iVtikuIvv., .'Aivt-kiilvt's, ami •».ir* i It u 
tl" Faille Knivt « mt.l Ft-iks j lUO Au, Hihmii ut M 
t;d ‘Feu «ml Ful-te 8jt«ttii»i 8U tlu, U, Htsel Hamt 
Saw* t xv il h « vint.-IV uf Hsidwhs,,. 

tit Mil JitmtuFV, Ihii.i

run s.w.i; i.ow !

|U h.. 8iAi*h«vy Aittu,
lu hnéea twilleA re A Flannel Shirt*,
IU It©, itiaitt Au, tlu,
uu IK V'laaael ami 8xv«a-ki« luaa Drawer*,
IU Du. dial» «ml hlae Muake* aa.l Pea Fluihhg 

Jtvt'kels,

an nt

For k.
Ae a-i'.'miw,' /#, «(#., /#ttm A'A,‘f-a -

\ HI! Kl.,8 |iiime-pull K, tu *'
-'U l,i.k« »ii|ii.ii(,v | Tun 

- u.-tiv# t l.UN'TU sn i !,„ |,v
Ai*u »• «Atviii'uim.» i.i uiiiN.

. ... c ’,NutiOO HiikIk'U l.i.crpool SALT,

! \M!|M.
/ r (M/Z/itti, oii-l S>u u/i ,lnth jbitM ,<
Ul'M. s LU Alt, HlilU It', K' lllhl'.s,

i-,4' ) ill mouth /* .i lirt, /I'flW 'fiulijitA' i
4U i li.'-is Ih1*t ipmlitv I ONGO *1*|>'
i {•*• maiuuha.

CliüOKtfllANK »$' WALK Ell.

lu hs, Au, Au, Flmthlttg Trawnm,
H> hu, ilmAAe ki siu.ile laeaiteA Muleskia Vest*,
fl base» Ueutlemett * hr*t xxater hiuul etiA ather 

11A Ts, tke, &e,
O N It AM) !=»

jlliJ*. Fittfftae Hiianiiv fci RtAlauA* llluti
LuF 81 tf AII t sapeiH.iie ««A fi,itu t ’i.O'FlIs, 
t.\'*»i meres, a a A Shltiuut*, variua-1 nluv» \ tirey mid 
Whin t ui iuNf, Vriut*, Ladies' ILiiVtr Huaiiete,

/-'...id, 
\M O, JOHN KM UR,

FUR MLK.
JJA /‘1ASKS NAILS, a«»ui’trA- 4A tu tiUA, 
»p * - x it -ttnii siiuihiiukvA t hain s,

I 1 linht T A III I ', 1 it i. ell,
Æ0 lhiTel* ^TGAll, nr guuil quality,

1 lie uliuve u ill he Ai»|iasuil i»l‘ tin hiuileiuts terms, to 
eluse VvtisIgmtieiUe,

JVentlii'i1 |;i, JOHN hUHMRTSON,

JAMAIC A RUM,
VVjs NoAicWAv Ar#.*,/./,/ mWm# f,.# rhna ,< 
jl/J I | Al.l^VVNVllKON^ vlntlve JamsIi t 

. ^ f . * // \J*!/,«= fur sale on reaiimahle tsiias 
Fid) Msrtih. JAMFti T. HANFORD.

Tea mid Powder.

Jhrsi’wtf| per seAeeser Lavlala, #V..mi lhM\9 t 
O y A ’ IILs 1 8 Tuiirfti nail line llulv-u FF AS, 
“ é ;, ' , A kit, in Mut/tnine t

ÔU K.gs POWDR ll,=== l**oi’ sslh l.v 
JNJmvH 10. JOHN WALKER.

/■\r Muin-Aiuuj'roui Halifax 
4> IJAl.lls nf it.ii I, I'lilNTH,
■** »» I ill'. III ! ilimlile 1,1.» IILAMiKTH,

I il*.. I Ml lull I'LAHJS, l‘ii: ,«lp lm,‘. 
l!l' IllUiÙO ft llAl.f.,

Ili«li Proof Jamah a*SI.|RI‘I’S
Laminin at M# Xnrth AtfU'krt Wharf, Jhtm Me 

Srhimiei' .faut11
K(\ 1>i'Ntiii;on8 Jamaica hriiiith,

* of sii|ivriar sirensili nm| rtuvnr,
I7tli February. JOHN WALKER,

STORKS TO I.KT, "

patmmn y i vea Ms hi if Mao wwV,
7'.""’ il,i.l p.iiI of ihe dwelling'n.eiipie.l by 

* Ml'. I Iioipms Claid I mill lie. Mere will) the rmm 
l« ili« reer nr tli». moue, neeii|i|ei| |.y ilm »iib*eiilier 
Al*n, two large «ml eamuiuilmmi LOFTN, in Water 
simf, a|ipuAia Lovell's Hllii, sulluMe fur n |tjfc.fc.Mf
I""":1.... 1 -i'1! «hut sToiiAms i„ iiu, £............
buililmg if reioilrvij, Apply in

Fsh. til, I-.!),-, 11 1

mu not fur tl*', '

dueMAt'hW V A* CO,
Lower e« i Ninth Market Wharf,

GOODS per Pacific,

R 1 > A LE8 Mmlhtts, llnmhftietie, «ml Tartans | 
# \ ea«e—1/)U pisev*««smted m,k am! iumk* 

et llamlkei ti viov* TliivaA EAgiug*, Gymp
LHees, llahhlimells, hlael. Lave Veils, je, j u hale* 
xvelUassuvteut l.imAuit NLUP8,

A«ti«*t 10,

IMtOSPKUTUH
If u hw47j# JuacMitf, whit-h * in,Xu dal fa 4s pué* 

MhI m Fttkutmi tun, amiFor sale 11,
Otli .Spill,

Uarlhenu'tnr mid Gltmteare, §c.
"» H'MI, AM) IUR Ml,Il i

40 .........
1 In ahuve cuiituir. a vnih-ty nf Immlieme Dinner 

8eii«, (•«•in© uf xvhieli srs open), wli!i blue, 
culur.’A ami while Tup* nml Saucer,, üîihei,
ie"k'c 'h'A' ","1 m‘,bs ïvi *"d i:wl,Vg

f sewertfil fileXiiWAPR,—emmig which
-......... f!*mne itrteilmt'tit of ('ui (iIm«s, a
in-iy nf Hrtiiv blinde* oluciircfl, uml Tylimler 
Tlnmnies, also, Pull »,u 

400 JIoncs 7*0, H* in, |0 * |a, lux 14, 11 i 14, 
Id x lii, Ix 18, Crown GLAHti—In 85 ami 
AU let i Raxed,

non Duxen new 
Maicli I7ih.—-Of

TM H t'ONHKRX ATim

Mr. it, T, istmiiikL, «ale Fruprieiur «uA Publisher*

111 , pritiriplsi or " 1 it a t ubMiRVAftVfe ' at * <af» 
■ litiutilly ilerhur l hv the mime, which s*vm* m 

hare aeqiiireA a lis#A «mi iletnmimtte meatm-.*: h 
scarcely neeil he said, thit a “ t mmerv«iire" im att*

, wliftse prlacipla ami Aeterhiimitintt is tu tiefeaj 
the ilaie-mmiireil Hritish ÇnHilitutiuHi ««A a aiatain 
the valuahle hisllttitimii uf Ihe Empire in thrir iate»* 
illy j Imt xthu i* hut arerse to the ci iicitieu *r 
abuses that may have crept lutunny ul ihea by leagtli- 
ur time, ur tu real impfawmeiit wheievn it msy be 
prat titahle,=This, at Irait, is the imwhhut ahii h w* 
allai li to the term \ «ml in I hi» sense ef it we vlmll ax 
ueaiuur tu justlly the title h**mheil,

Ihe CuhiiHiis of “ The T«’«sntafive“ shall baaU 
ways uprii to t '«Himunitelii.i»!') ih which iiA.ieiti ur 
local lmerest are tempitately had Inirly AiscuvsrA i *h4 
ailomeii uy the muet valuaVie literafv mautiivli thak 
cuit lie procure I,

‘Llm Hintil.* uf am PAitftrë iliftil ba iavafiikty 
resperte.l aui muiHlameil.
, 1 he uiiii of •» The t!bn*err*tivg" will held pmerr» 

harmony and tfeod feeling umeit.v all tinsse» of His 
Miyesty i hiyal subjeeti li, this Tolnuy \ tmd tu diretl 
tlm eeargie» ul" Hie people lulu the me»t beftllhful 
i hiitmtds;

It remains to l.« seen, win ll er the Prhpfietsr «halt 
be am oiihipN tu embark iinoi aiiierpiiaeuf this calm* 

Am i-hpraeihtf, of origiiuA deslem it ill sarmeuHl tW 
tie i and “ f he ( 'uusvrvotive" will be issued oh Am* 

paper, with Hew type,
m Hioimy will W looked fur iHtil the espiratteB sf 

Ho. nr»l siv mhhilH, when Hie wh.de ol ,hn auaual 
siil'scrlplihH w-mld b« requit rd, T. efiable the PtupHa* 
tor to meet lb a heavy eiigogcaieiits which must be 
contracted before11 Fiie TuHserraiive'1 can rommeoci* 
At tl,.* same time, it si,all by opiioHiil with subscribe)* 
tu décliné the pap? c ui soy m. nmut, ua ueyiHg ib* 
«m»m nt of siihsi fiptltiu dim.

Term* T&thhi MilÜHij!i per eon mo,
/• J ]f, . AoiWIdrese i* at the Utmal Agriff Qfr 

FftilMptw, Mutth IS, Ippg,

NII.'JAH, xSébi (inc liliwnlo’ili,
8 llugslma.ts and H liarrvis Ptimv 8UUAR,
0 Pmmhcim a Mulhsscs | tl ticrcei Tuffcc,

September ti, GREGG 4 HALL.

lUtAlNiW, GIN, WIN EN (
The ,'alim'tln'f offimfir ante, 

niPEHaud hluls, IIRANhV^JKWi 
S, Pipes and I lois, superior GENEVA, 

j'joj», mol tpi wti-M'ask* Madeira WINE, 
Jllols, and ijuii iter casks ‘Feneriife do, 
f I ltd*, mol nun rfertpysks Mariellles do, 
l>i^lim.l, IM MIT \\ IN|

11 lid., ili.iilili m il «i.als ; I'lihhil 8UUAI,
Al.m «-U Uni Ml limllilHU I'.li.i'h 

llewmlmr fj. ' JOHN WAMftilt,AM)—
««.piy Uliivlmig linn le*.

___________ __ Jj !■ n, /ii_.vxt;,iit.

„ mill,n i m <,\»n,
jVew Undi'uj t» the tch'r Sarah Ann, jrm Jama (to, 

I > 11 IhJh, lit nt qualify Kiimt r, 

Al‘ril n* JOHN V THUKHAH,

JAM HS KIRK

It'll ill'limit,I fff I Clinch, /few 1,11!,UUN, an)
oth, r m vat at t irait t 

B fill 1JOLT8 Tokcr *-ANVAN,
** *' =*) J8 To, i* ( OUTAGE, Minrtvtf,

H I one best Lnmhm OAK I'M,
Tluâin TA1U.E8, . tssartml si#rs,

fl Task* Lomlnii 1,0 M1' KUilAR,
\it Toni Rellne'l mcu I iommoH IRON.

Unit (TIPPER,
fl Hogsheads Roiled L'mwil OIL, 

tiu 11,01,1* Toal TAR,
Nhevl, LEAD, Kc. H »,

S I'unslleein Z.ei/# Camihll
•rum Grecttueki

r i — A few CIih.ii Conan mid floe Ibdm* 
. rm'ivnl „ ..'linoner Ymiimlh Mtl, 

from Ilulil,ix, and for mIo by
Mill April. llATI IIKOlUJ ,» I.CUIIIN,

UNO, ir Jumtu Chtrkf,
110 Inn l'"l. Nil'll,III navy

11R r, AI ),«=.|oi' mile I,y
( KüOKMIANK N WAI.Klin,

!

GEORGE MALI, 
TO Dll NOLI) Olt LIEF,

l'i'tnê thu lut of Mat/ nft11

A r , Hln,y Hwki.onu MOU8F, bclouglrig
* * P* lb" 8ohsei lier», ilirecily oppn«oe ilo> ( a* 
limbe Cinq,el, in ^idney-siisef, Fm' p/iriieilliif* an 
r\;;\ , W. ft T. LEAVITT.

I Hilt February,

To LEF,—/Km |,/ j/./.y , 
rFIlvii 1 .«'••I|I"I/ A|iiiMiii»iii III |,ie<eiii,H'i‘ii|iiwl I., 
t, ,v, «JLN( li, in the 1 boise mi (he'curiof of
lime# ililmii.sirvei ami ih# Mail,el Hull ire,==-Fur 
foribrr partl. iJur» «jiply io 

6,1 IWimir,', JOSEPH Hl'AM.MEU,,

AN INN TO |,|;T.

Aadjiawuhm tflieii inmiaJla/eiu, 
i/' HO I'Ll, *t l'àiliitlua lifand, 

[jlTUL ^ aiiilmm', N, H,, at present oven* 
jlihgfl I"*1»1 7 Itelu-n Rosi.m, will, ih# FARM 
•WwCk* uiiflclmd to if, Th# flon*« l« large and 
well fmisl.e.l, having been bniU #xprc*#|y for the imr- 
P''«e, with exeollent Hliil.le», Nc,= lh) «mt „( |;„,ld 
ma omlei - oilIvallon, i he Dont# n nt the
I oblle Landing, from whem-# a pmken.liei to WiiuL 
H.r, hi 1.01 am) Corn wall!* twi.a or Uirlce • week, 
which will, ilm Cun,no lloo.e f„r il,a North «id# of 
lit# Lay I,Hng f*#!,il,lulled #t ii,i. oirtce, *ioo 
* g/'a»l deal of Irnvclhog, and il* lavorolde «ilm,,ion 
or ««ft I 'ill,inn make» it il,e lie.,uei,( icsari of jnva-- 

llde during i|,e summer, 'l l,#*# will» many oilier ad- 
VMMtag#*, render It an objael fm-nriv peimo deiicm* 
in keep »iuH an J.si.ddul.meni, and to § «nHifnciury 
lemmi, the Kent vvlll bo mad# very low and furU.ttr 
lodnvemeni* oilercd

April 11.

JAMAICA RUM, Air.
Jtllt netivml /ter lirh, Sullan, fimttch'r Sarah Ann,

limn AfiiHlNia /Ini/ /
ÎTAMAK A REM, Hiiflur, l.ime Julc#, Plfhenio. 

OJ I 'unumv.iw, Logwood, Holes, »,. =f„r »Mli, by
AP"1 H- IIAT(.HI'T)UI) k UJGRIX

November II,
’ lli'tind/), U'huM, h-dlnndu titn,

awu a t itun ü Bin mnr u ur riir-iBii
Groceries,,Sauces, &e. &c.

Um ii’ed fur n/ii/t Walfnliebl, ana tniy llanmib, from 
i,mn‘jin»/f o-a/ brio Miiiman.j/o «/ intoloti,

IPI'.fl Olid IU liiilb pipes H illiimi* G IN,
II pipes nml LI biill.pji es Vomittu 

Pipes snperior ubl PORT AVI VÉ,
Dit lu do, Mttdtdht dillo,
G lois, mol ipi iHero-asks Timeriiht ditto,
( V-rs Champagne dillo j Url*. Hi own HttiuL 
t Ipes dool/ledmlied Liutseed OIL J « ,
Hitt» raw ditto, i Tuiiduu j

7 Her re* Hurley , 8 tierces Ikon I lia, lev,
8 dillo tine snlit Piuise ( » lises Crown filon,

Lp*hs whole nml gionml Ginger,
Hitlo Nnimegs mid ( lousj chests (iinnnmnn,
?* J'opfidnlng a very « « HsmiUmnl of P1T=
hhhfi, HA I l Lf*. Ac, K.-, vig i^.-mi.4t Pickles, 
Onions, Wnlnnts, Gerktns, Idem bile,ins, Pi,cab

yt', ftr, i Mushroom Ketchup, in pint ntnl i 
bull m# I Leaenby's j lacvey ranee, in <lo, ,jy, 

do i I,-sen,e yf Amliovics,and Essence of Lob. 
siemt King of Ond# Hnnce, Mogul Haucfti ('«= 
yenm., Pepper | Hnrbnm doubla s, h Muslim!, in 
«Mlles, Ko-, L c, t
whole, ball, and qimrMmxe* llnneb Mnscnlvl 

Raisins j lObrls, Lcftin (ao/Ainu ) RaisJi,#, 
drums fmltunn Raisins, 
drum# ficsli 'Fufltey Figs, 
ton be*t Xante Cut rants, 

ti boxes Jordan Almond# i I bale shell Alntomls, 
y boxes «naur Tnn.lv ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap,

«io. long ^ s no t Pipes I y tons be4 yellow Month 
d“- Mon.,I and Dipt Candles, 4% U>, fit o s,
(yds Hpnn Varn, two and three tin ml,
R..I» 3 best, Gaknm } 1 lade I'm Rrnshes, 
bob# patent TA N VA *», No, I, y, /f, ,|,ti,

AP'»i TT, JullNI AV.ALKF/lf,

mJILDINü LÜM tIK&r

Tht< Hnliunrilim hute Jm flniy at (iitberl't Wharf,
MEAHONED cleur I too iUmile uml Plunk \
L / IHtlii' Me/f buotal/le fjitto dillo j 

dillo I

IX S I' ÏIATi’IKLI)

7/ove »co iii/lj/ rei ehi.t „„ gtetnliimt if
BnXTKSH OOOï),j,

Smfahle fur ll.it Neo«-a, coo*,»//#,/ (ft 
O L PI',H P INI1,, I ..reel, Wfiblt.aml Pilot Ti,otiift, 
tj tv i .. vs and ( a**,mm.*, Pf jcisl,win* and Hn*li. 
oig*. bai,'» Mop* | 1 hmnels, p|„m and uvillej i Rbiu» 
U*C. ( nrpMing, Ta lie..,-#, w Idle and gr.-y Collons 
1 ottiir.M, .\lpcln^s1 Rombaïf'iis, Rambe/ceu#, < am 
biei., b.ff.'k Vnl l.npp, Ca*#imm. Mo.wU, Man.# 
hrll"'n'i urmng, \\ nipping, and sheathing Pack a, 
mol >uo* | «50,11», ( andl.'s^ comnum nml wax wlrk# i 
Loiil sliigiic, HAKHWARL*, Anchoiiaud (,Indue, 
r®. fv- —IN aioftti—

6000 Duahtd* Liverpool HALT.
g-y All which will hii fllipoied of on moderute terra», 

for approved payment.
St. John, 4ih .No»ember, |H04,

3PV1I120 dttfoaxo*.<7* /

l) iirftmJy, high repot# and «tensive sale of fl#*»
Jl- LAMfs MÀTÀS8A/I DIE, ilifum-lisni the

world, has induced advetilufeis (i* aidt r fo lain i ih= 
lie inofft profit; t« iniiodnee "spupon» imhaiiftti»"iel* 
,i/flfr<cd,=injuH6ti» to li e Hair, insHad pi the UtG 
yiMAI.:-- /o f ’pHt-Ht kinh Jto/ioèiliti*, it is Hermit# 
io Nullie, that euch bottle ol the Originel iiencleied 
in n n rapper, whjcli ha# the Ann.t and Aédmt a» 
lieu, on Lm i n u,h,

A. lluWbANB I* Sun, til), ilaücn G*fdii, 
Ami êoMter-èiyhttf, Am m, iîuwtâXik 

\~Ailttthm ate Cmaterffilê^Tamrkf aUttinm t» 
Um (.nation in m-tsmy, ns the Proprietor» cannot Le 
responsible for the serious injury resulting iron) tk# 
nse of base imifntiuns,

'I bis faithful assistant uf nature has, front inliinit# 
woni, alone, ncqhired the high nml fiisiinguishfd y*- 
trunaue throng),ont Lniope i and, with rank, fnhiun, 
nml fjisc#rn,en<, supeisedi s nil preperution# of prefer 
red similar impoM Rowinnd s solely miuifi# Mur»», 
saf Oil el lei Is u lufnrinnt growl b H/the heed of non 
silky hair, and Insures the tonfinnence uf it in picnic 
Hide and beamy io the remuiest period» uf hunia/i 
life, I his eelebreled Oil lank» pie-èinihêntlf will» 
Hie most distinguished Ladies a.# a conserraiur it 
personal nRraetlon# preventing tl.» hair Iretn f»lliM 
uff nnd turning giey, and sustaining it in grtru/bJ 
Tug el#, in pristine deeoratiun, tferieg n-any huur», 
wliile the fair possessor mingies in li.edanre and pro
menade, or enjf.y» the reelealions of eqoe»lrirn 
l ise and a#jnatie enenoh-n,—fho» fèalKing an impor# 
tant cou venir m* in lenetbened daraliuo nt jwnd-dre»^ 
=Price Its. od,-^7s,— m, (id,=#nd til#, per Utile, 

Row#.Ann's KALYDf/R, A n,iid and ineurené 
product an, power fpily efficacious in. exterminaii/i# 
Trop#i»,ns, Tun, Pimples, Freckles# ftedne#», and ill 
# "innesns Imperleclion# # piodnres a delicate white 
«am, ami juvenile bloom lo the completion j preserves 
H front flip heat of summer » affor.is soothing relief j* 
c/fses ot Sun Horn#, Stings of Insects# or any InfGtu* 
mations) and is warranted perfectly inao*Inns to the 
most deibnle Lady or lnlent.«=D6W»i>#xn, ahtv 

'•atint/, will find if allay the irriinling and imsiting 
pain, and renfb r f he skin smooth and fdea*ani — 
Price ds, tid. and Rs, tid. per Ifottle, duty ifcelnded,

RcrviAnn's ODONTG, or PEARL DERf L- 
I RDfmaitmainiaii by the meet etxmeot ot 
the ramify, as (be m?i»ie#l, yel m#,sl taiofaryand ah 
ticacions Deniilrica (hat w#s ever diseovered#terming 
mh efib ic-ot Vpaa;mm.* Wnm> Pownt*, compéved St 
ingredients the most nore and rare// Is a nevef.-fnling 
Hcmedy for every disease to which (ha Teeth ^,2 
Gams are liahle ;* it f radicafes all deleter>on# matt* j 
at (he same time heain.g# strengthening, and Arm* 
fixing the Teel li ?n (heir #»»ckeisl-nltimafeiy realnri* 
u hen at if ai art if Trail'// Ttrth / and operate on th* 
Gums as tin AntH.hitf.urin, restoring wad voetai## 
»ng their fiealH.y appearance j « id yhre ftaarattyt to 
the hr ruth, IT ice '%*/ fbl, per box# doty lor faded,

AIM :

III it
int

HUG A It, IM/M.
Landaut r.r sr/t'r Htnihjfrt„n Jan,aim .

Il DM, ll 'Fierce «, (ool 18 hr)#. HL'OAR.
8 I'nncheon* HUM,

HQ IIIDEJ4, and 88 Logs ,MAHOGANY.
Fur I'lla hi/

IDlli I'nil. enOOKSIIANK 8, WJ1.KEE,

RUM Si SUGAR
Ju»t rrrriinl c i firla lUhrin ft am JatuaUn /

UNI ItUOSg of wwll tluvoured RUM,

021

Mm, tu /,«/-.
A 1 ARM ftl.ont Hire# miles from Put fridge I*.- 

on which U,ei». nr# about Ml acre* of cleared 
-.(..I find n «omf»,rfah!e ILmm hf,d Ih,ru, I bis 

I'.irm i« ple».i.nily sitmrled ni» ih# iimUt P»,#t R„s,l 
»ml I» fouvenicof loan Em»/..pal # bui.k, Mcikdiii#! 
Id.apcl, Gi,*( and Haw Mille = l'or home (hUh, 
will be exi.emcly moderate;«ml other pnrlicuh.r» to- 
pacling elih'.r I lie #bov». i»|»ee«. o|e«*a ,»»-olv i„JA»";!» HA-1* 111 null, ,lt ,uP>W,& Z 

'J, : "J'iE 1 m y a iui,, a, n.
Hi, John, 84Hi March,

40 8 — jionfjpj
I » llogel.vfti!# good flf.’OAR 

l'„r *nle on rcmonuble term# by 
S'HI, JiHI,r-rQl

I ei#r--
E. HARLOW Ik PON A.

^()() jiONE’S lo-st Liverpool SOAP, jusi rr.
«-'tiled pi c ship t\nrrinml, fnf *„)(< |,»w

bill.'-, bv HATCH FORD a LUCHIN,
•?7»h X.

I'UH MALM,

4n// bnmr,limit ])”**'*tbm /(lum,

r 8 *RAT delightful eiimiiion on (he 
oorih tide of (he River Ht/i/iyuiitltr, 

wJW” R„m de# t'halcors, known „# poioi ,t U 
,,^1*—Carde, owned uml amipiiol by thy e#d,.- 

xcfihcr, being Lof No, , eoMbdniog in i^ ,J(; 
of which are denied, end till bo'h of oiuli t roUit moni, 

On 11,.' prend-es i® no exeellcoi Dwelling IIO(
,18 |»y tiN I'M, Will! a L lehtH D> by til f,#( „||„cio ,|' 
e.di having * Tellur nndernralb, 'I lore me #1®» iw»» 
Nom#,», one ti-4 by 10 fed, and (be odor IH by io 
b'cf { « HAW MILL on (he dde w«y, wilh double 
g*,»r,wbuh may be kept in opr on ion during ilm #om- 
mer, qnife new «no complefely In/Mied, from v, hence 
(he Lumber cun he in»medi#fely removed by Fbus io 
(he Ve®sd# logelhd wiih no exiensive MARHfL 
who h now eats from ti/r or 10 ions of Hay,

Any |rer*rniof ending to enfer joor (be Lnmheriog 
business, will find (he snnadon « mosf eligible w.e, s# 
Hloo® of (he l#rge#( chrss may load will# perfeet safely 
widoo 800 yard# of dre #hme j and a# a place for 
♦Hop IhhUltfiff, It is replete will# ##dv*of#rge®,

Refereore a#ay be marie 0» Mr .ssrs, J»#®epl# Tmrard 
^ 4'"-t Mttmu ln, Me®»#», Ma. key A To,, Hi, Jr,bo, 
c#f io d#e snboriber or# (he premise,#,

I'ETLlt M THERLAND,

JOHN CKEAK,/« CARD.
#-j.EOnGF, 'P, PKTER8, M. D., r-f Kdinburgl., 
vX end Lic»r»cwt« uf die Fmudry of Phviebn.e moi 
Surgeon# of fii»«g6/z, heg# b #*-e fn ir f,,»»n hi* frVod*

John, * 
hi# pr3f"**ion.

Dm, Ttcrtn* m*y he eunsulird #f bi* reeldene# io 
Prince Willram-dred, every moroh.g b«#wter. feo 
end elereu r/duk, try »ueb p*i*6»sa» msy #,»i recuire 
te be parfieuliwly » idled,

Sr, J#hn, 3l«t March,—3f,
C'Xn u t hTE ”

npHE Subscriber r-tpecifully informe Io# friend®
X end (he pobli •, ffcof during hi* itfctriie# in #j,r 

I'niied where be hrfeod® rcondfdog u f-w
week*, hi* b«t*i«#*» will be comloered by Mc, L, li,
J**m, who will supply diem with FLKMTIRK, 
or# (he l*we«| term».

4tb April, ALEXANDER LAM'HKNTF.,
Iff a. HOBINSON'i oicTi^v^i TZ

i.TJL Mr. Duvtd Merrill * buddurg, i#nxt m#d Dt#MM, or# <be most rewsoimble terms, moi has 
4oor Uf the Commrrciul Hank. made ercaogemenf* fo have a eonVeyaoee frorr# tlnm

March 3Dt,—3t Vorta fitter nen/ JlUiJh rbrrrog (he ^eawur of Fini-
. -------- - ----- ■ - - graooo, I'ereoo# wishing (o send bo dreir Friends,
"JUST RECEIVED, per tebooner Jamt CJnthr, will Hod this mod# very desirable, as ik# greatest 

from Boston J—140 barrel* first quslify NAVY pore.lualilv io every r- qwef will I/# sffeuded (o, 
BBEAO. WlU.IAM bOWAX, St, Mmlntt.

lUhXftiL LOCKUAIiT t Cil.i.- H •• J» , I" Ii.n,

Refuse f'ioe and Wpcme did/#
ftsso/ied,

in inse rioe ami «spenti 
Nproce 8GANTL1NC,

- a (, a <r
A large cmaiiiy of unseasoned Clear and elioiee 

Mcrebaof-Jde Pine L(imbef=whM# will be s/.ld in 
loi# of noun fact or upward®, at reduced prices, Ar/i/re 
Mating, Appiieafhm may he made to Mr, Jc/siwr 
F a (nwfv.Tr non, or fo 

ti?fh Jaff,

BOOT & 81IOB MAKER,
«Ç-ve/Zi #/</# nf KinU’ulrert, flirt thou fata fit 

Mail/ti Si/nart,
9 V LT T ll NS In* sincere (bank# to To»tomer*f#«d 
S w (be Publie ir# gene# el, for (be e##i/s<##agement be 

b i* rvecived in hi* lorn .ioiiog i|,e (»»#,<« be l,«# been In 
bosinc»*. He »w;l «olirii* a » »mdnna;#ce <-| dm ram»-, 
m> l pV'Jge* boe®eil (o *npp'y U#a»o wi(h win. i#>* of 
(!»# I.e®i n met d® ami wo# k ma ##*!#>«, and Ueud pone- 
lOflLy f" all r/rde#« »om#r;i((e/l fo b>* #a#e,

6/“ L'e ba® cooiffioHy on band an «*«####menf. of 
IUji) 1 8 and HIIOEw, #e«.l# of (!,# h«*t maferial#

public gear; ally, f !,«( helm® r#(nroed (o 
nd intend* practising (he various Inane!*. * of

RATTHFORD ft? LUCHIN,
JLN'F PL EMNIIfyV),

dm//m re/e at the Hau/i ft!are <■[ Afr.. Jm,n
M'.Mff / so, F tinea Wi//iata-»ftti( /

“ The ili®ing V illttge,"

tv t'ru ten ten vomtr,
\U 01,1 VJilt iiahllHMI III,

(J/’Xrc » , : c,,
T'fta7c!"m%"'ftT#«-}.*»*> a#.-a#-, KxmAer^f»*.

do* day,—all pefsons havir.g demand# oo dre cm#- ^/fiatrtu ffUninu (ht uae>t iioirpt Joêt/nArhf, (lorn

s,35^»rs!iïK:r55 -e-
try the »w#d eunec»»# 7

v. mm,
A, UAUOCH,

ninl ii#»t ra## w»oao.a#i»b#p, 
fluint JmI.##, N. R, Wth July,

nlXlfCrilATIUN,
iro<,

A. Howt.Aiih 6? S-r/N, hat# just n/pfitiS ■Po,o( a la f / ode, Pcsfigooebe,
Raie 4r* Ghaleirr», tild July,

li, 4*m fvr led' ut thh Ojhre,
P, l)tJgP,

th-if rt to, I'M», a, 6, «*»«
tl« «*.<«« .•t'-Mf «M*»,

TO."8b />)»«, I «( DctOfyWf, (H14,#

WWB
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